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OWjtiier'g Institute
Today marks the fifth day's sesMonof the Howard Oonnty TeachersInsti-tute. The daily session have been

toJW in the district court room wllhJamea T. Brooks, exoffloto County
Superintendent,presiding.

The teachersof Glasscock and Martto counties have Joined with th.. ton--hero of Howard County in the work of
cue institute.

Buay, Interesting and instructive ses-"toe- ss

have been In order. B. Me U
kiorra, first assistant Bupertntendimt
of Public Inatrucrkm, was here from
Austin Wednesdayand addressedthe
Institute Wednesday morning and
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DERRICK READY
Fl"D iweninors or t tie American

INLW I I Cos' to Big have conHntlrd all
I nmwnrr .k

leeos OU Well Rxelteoaoni. of the Third anniversary
Work in the Loral Field

Forward

A Report on the Bell Wall
T. F. Grisham, J. C. Horn and

Horn made a trio to Pom. h
rato Wednesday for the of
nnis; a squint at the new oil weU,
wugui m bdoul 25 miles north of

at a depth of 4300 feet.
Mr. stated to a man

after his that is was impossible
at to tell Jut what kind of a
well they had, but in hie It
would a good well.

The well la not flowing as there s
very Mttle gas In same; but when It is

the oil comes up of the
swab and then flows for some time

he swab has been withdrawn.
Ho also states that after a

few bailers of oil from the well that
the oil will follow the bailer up and
flow for a few minutes.

Furrhermoie, he out that the
this well down think

of the to go to work
'm a pips nne rrom the well to the
tuma re Rati road, a four Inch line
wBl be and work on this is
to Immediately.

The In of this well la Indeed
good news, not only to Pecos to

of West Texas as It Is the first real
'erp oU ever struck in this part
State and the well come up to
expectationsIt will start a blr
ment many of West Texas
and especially in those portions where

ome oil has been found at what Is
a depth.

In the wells put down In the
Big Country, practically the
same strata of gas and were hit as
were In the Toyah Bell and if
ofl in quantities exists
there we have every to believe
fhat it win he developed hem. When
more work In the Big field is
started plans will be made to make
deep teats, as as this well to the
Pecos of out
with the expectation of striking oil
Just bekm the grass roots.

Mr. Grisham states that the
oil encounteredIn the Toyah Bell weH
as Pecos Is a high gradeofl.

At the Eadera-CuaUn-g Test
Anyone woo kept tab on the

of a new oil field is aware oft eWvtof;teaOers in "" tribulations of the wild- -
oaujr attendance: Misses Gl.'i n carter. located from a rafl- -

Rmma Wallace, Vera r,i-- :tv all
Oobb. Lewis, Kathleen Btland Rn drilling Association are being
ana Messrs A. and nanfa their troubles

City; Misses Ruth KeeP on Just ns quickly
Clark, Jones. Mildred

Johnson. Carrie
Lillian Messrs Gram-ll- n,

Metcalf Stanton;
Soash;

Minnie threaded

Hood.
Coahoma Mrs. Cordelia Castle.

McCoy Benge. Vincent
Phillips, Richland

PhHlrps.
Sharman.Odessa Ixmax. Iomax.

Fairy Shafer.
O'Keefe.
neeman. Margaret
Frost,

Johnson,
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as the phet.-clc- can be surmounted
A flshlnRqjoh and then battered

threads on the drill i rem has delayed
progressthis week, it was necessary
to send the drill stem to San Angelo to

Hood. GraceMann. Ethel Mann, and break down of
Messrs

Velmn

Misses Grace

Lillian

and

under

also-b-

'opfes
trade

last night

when
arrack

HnM

ahead

but

deep

the truck caused a further delay so It
was not until Thursday that drilling
was resumed. The drill is now pound-
ing away in brown shaleat a depth of
2S00 feet and Captain Gushing la of
the opinion that mishapsmay be over
for a while and good progresscan be
made. ,

Recent reports from geologist who
have made a study of the Cnshlng
ranch district sre to the effect thst oil
in big quantities msv be encountered
between 3200 and 3700 feet This 1s

"wming to be acceptedas a fact that
onr prospectsfor oil depend on onr
encounteringIt at a greater depth than
was formerly thought

The Tanlco 00 Co. Derrick Completed
The Tanlco Company, composed of

Pennsylvaniaoil 'men sregoing forward
with their plans to make a deep test
on the C. D. Read ranch to the eastern
part of Howard County.

The location of this teat Is several
miles northwest of Read No. 1 of the
General Oil Company.

The derrick has been completed and
as soon as the machinery is secured
they expect to begin operations.

In the Iatan 8sellon

Drilling on Foster well No. 2 of the
Colorado-Texa-s OH Co., has been at a
standstill, the force being used to
lower additional casing In Foster well
No. 1 to comply with orders from the
State Krai I road commission.

As soon sa this work la completed
drilling will he resumed on No. 2.

At the Connoway Test

We are Informed thst operations on

the Connoway teat in Mltrhell County
were practically suspended the pa-- t

week due to a shortageor water.

Former PastorDies

Rev. Oeorge W. Sherman,pastor of
he Polvtechnlc Itaptlst Church died at

his borne In Port Worth at 4 o'clock
ridav morning. October21st and was

ttnrlod Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Sherman served as pastor of

the First Baptist Church of Big Spring
some years ago sad his many warm
rHenits here regret to learn of ljto
death.

fm Ben' McDermott of Mineral
WsUa oaase Id Wednesday to rWt
Mrs. nasi Leaner and her many friends
ad win aw hars far 1 w

Armistice Day to be Observed

tno sipnlng of the srralsllce. A full
day of festivities to commemorate the
occasion ha been planned. Neveramei
Eleventh, being a legal holiday, all
banks snil stores will be closed, and an
effort Is to be made to get the mer-
chants to decorate their windows as
much as possible to lend a festive air
t the day.

In the morning of November 11. a
fitting commemoration service will be
held at the Raptit Chnrch in this city.
At 10:30 the men will meet
nt the Court house square, "fall in"
and gVV hody to tne Raprlat
Chnr ov, emoraH on Rxer--
clseev
Ing sh4

" 11 .Oft -- .,.! Iw, fnllivn.
4 ram will be rendered:

HymaN 'America."
InrocAtlon. Rev. J. W. Harrison.
Vocal Solo. Miss Mabel Rlcker.
Address. "Lest We Forget." Captain

Jas.T. Brooks.
National Anthem. "The StarSpangled

Banner."
Benediction, Rev. Hardy.
At Eleven o'clock, the fire siren will

sound,at which time everyonewill torn
facing the West, men uncovered, and
remain standing for a minute In silent
prayer for, and in tribute to those
Sons of Freedom who were called to
"go west," that "Democracy might not
perish from the earth."

During the afternoon the chief at-

traction will be the football game be
tweeo the San Anrelo High School foot-ba-n

team and Big Spring High, st
which time the members of the Legion

are gotog to be much In evidence, par-
ticularly so In the matter of cheering
for the lads from B. Snring High, who
we are evnectlng to win.

FJvervone is cordially Inrlted to st-ten- d

these exercises.

A Question of Imnortanre
The propositionof securinea way to

driro cattle from the south of Ble
Soring to the Terns A Pacific loading
pens to one of first importance.

Notwithstanding the fact that the T.
tk T. Its. offers quick deHverv to mar-

kets many cattlemen are shipping bv
way of other lines dae to the trouble
of driving cattle thru Big Spring.

Most people do not like to drive a
herd of cattle thru a town, as the cat-

tle are hard to control and there to
rnger of children being hurt. Then

too. nt the place where the cattle must
cross the track In order to reach the
stockuen the task of swttchmg trains
Is. usually underway, and this excites
'lie cattle and makesthem difficult to
control.

It would he best for our city, the
stockmen and the rallrnd company ht a
wny could beseccredthruthe mountain
oustnro and the enme be permitted to
cross the railway tracks west of the
T A P. shops.

Tills Is an lmnortant proposliion and
ioidd be nolved at the earliest possi-

ble dnte.

Mrs. A. M. Fisher Entertains
One of the most delightful affairs of

tle seasonwas attendedby about forty
guestsat the homeof Mrs. Albert Fish-
er, last week when she entertained
wttb Bridge. The Halloween idea was
carried out In the score cards and de-

corations; the centerpieceon the dining
table being s lovely fruit basket made
from a pumpkin and filled with Ins--

clous fruit. The two course luncheon
wasdelicious : yellow and Mack decora-

tions carrying out the idea. There
were many exclamations of surprise
when each guest found concealedto the
serviette a favor In the shape of s
doll madeof candy.

The out of town guests, Mrs. Halff
of Midland. Mrs. Dourhit of Sweet
water, and Miss' Oppenheimerof Ran
Antonio, were presentedwith miniature
corsagebouquetsmade of candy.

At the and of the favorite game It
was found that Mrs. Erherldge had
madevisitor's high score and Mrs. Wal-
lace Blx. etob high score.

J. H. Bishop to Iitawe
J. H. Bishop residing on the M. I

Musgrove farm six miles north of Big
Mining is to disposeof his household
good, farming Implements, feed and
livestock at public auction, for cash, on
TuesdayNov. 1st. He will nerve a bhjt
free dinner st noon on that day, all
run hars to do Is to bring a cup in
cose yon want a cup of coffee. There
will tie brone riding and other amuse
ments between the saleof the various
articles.

Mr. Bishop Is comis'lled to sell out
everything on accountof Mrs. Bishop's
he-ilt- She Is s sufferer from heart
trouble and the doctor advisesa lower
climate. They expect to leave for Hot
Springs, Ark., Just aa soon as he dis-
poses of his property. Mr and Mrs.
BUliop expressregret for having to
leave Howard Comity, as - both state
they have found It s place where the
people sre just the finest folks a parson
could hope to come in contact with.

Cattle
On tost Ssturday W. E. Phillips ship

ped three oars of cattle to the Fort
Worth market: I. Beddell shipped
one Oar. snd Mr. Crosby snipped one
car to Fort Worth.

"Home Town Weak," Nov.

FIFTH ANNUAL RED
CROSSROLL CAtL

nn"- - Monday night. October lst andHoward County Chapter to Start Red addition to members and their famt--
Cross Roll Call Armistice Day.

November Eleventh lnp nan to be tastily decorated1
At meetingof the ItrVi of Diree-- ," kvll"r with the occasion and notu-

tors the TToward County Chapter of ls ln t0 ,,c overlooked la an
'he American Red Cross Monday after--

cffort fo make this truly enjoyabto
noon.' It was decided that the local "or everyoneattending,
chapter wonld cooperate to the Roll . ro'l1r Halloween good time wRt
Coll. I

,np Program with dancing as Om
it U to be regretted that the Howard rtrctlon. RefreshmentsIn keep--

County Chnpter will be permitted wlth ,he Halloween seasonwill bo--

to administer Civilian Kellef because e evening.
they do not employ n paid Red Cross
worker, but they will continue to aid
disabled men and carry
out Red Cross activities.

Onehalf the fund raised in the
drive will be retained by the iocal
chapter to carry on Red Cross activi-
ties which the chapter Is authorised to
carry on.

The Roll Call starts on Armistice
Dav, ovomher 11th and will continue
until November 2Bth.

Rev. J. Thos. Brown hasbeen named
County Chairman of the Red Cross
Roll OaB Campaign and Is empowered
to appoint as many as he sees fit to
assisthim In this work

The Rod Cross did great work ! In whn they considerthe rlrtitii msrA IVohwar nno witn starvation and nsies Here
"sense rampant In many sections of
the globe, not to mention Its work to
disasters In our own country. Health

edncaifbnal work and aiding dis-
abled Its need In Peacetime
Is Indeed great

The one dollar membershipyou are
i seo; to pay will not ruin you but It
will help others.

Enroll during Membership Cam
paign. 1

Cattle Benefit Farm
The nse of beef cattle In connection

with general farming throughout the
Corn Bet, says the United States De
partment of Agriculture, offers the fol
lowing advantages:

is possible to make greater useof
dry roughagesproduced on the farm, sa
beef cattle consume larger quantities of
these than any classof live
stock.

Beef

other

Beef cattlecanbe usedpi of ably on
rough land unsuitable for crop produc-
tion.

Beef cattle use the total production
of grain and roughageson the average
farm, without the purchaseof other
feeds, mora efficiently than any other

'ssof nrs stock.
Beef cattle on the farm favor well- -

Iwlanoed distribution of labor through
ut the year. They require very little

attentWn during the summer and fall.
when crops need attention, and during
whiter and early spring, when there ia
Utile field work to be done, farmers
ean utilize, their time to, advantageby

for the breedingherd, wintering
lie Blockers and feeders, or fattening
i.uie steers.

Report of U. ft. Cotton Crop
Washington, D. C, Oct. 25 Cotton

year's growth ginned prior to
October IS. nmonnted to 5,477.807 bales
exclusive of Hotera, compared with

bales last year 4.029.104
bales hi 1919 to that date, the census
bureau announcedtoday.

Rtajad bales numbered99.S71. com
pared with 140.000 last year : Ameri

numbered7498 bales, com
pared with 14812 last year, and Sea
Island numbered1204 bales, compared
with 33S4 last year.

"Reports indicate a large percentage
of the crop has been ginned." said the
report, which referred to s total pro-
duction forecast of 6,537.000 bales la
sued October 8.

Oinnlngs by states Included the fol
lowing:

Arizona. S657; California, 4012; Tax
as. 1.740,70ft.

Fire Prevention Worth While
Farm fires cost shout 120.000,000s

year 118.180.710 ha 1918. of the fires
that yesr 38 per cent were from causes
classed as preventable. 87 per cent
from partly preventablecauses, snd 30
per cent unknown but believed to have
been largely preventable. With lnad- -

quate fire-fightin- g equipment on farms,
fires are hard to control. Prevention
Is the best way to deal with them.

IVrfective chimney and flues to toll
to the extent of $1,932,087: sparks on
roots. 1.181.171 : careless use of
matches by smokers apd others. 7:

petroleum and Its' products.
$7:f0fl" : and stoves, furnaces,hollers.
ami their jnpe. W74.968.

largest Item listed aa partly pre
ventable to lightning, g8.088.950

Prairie Fire at Slaughter Ranch
costly prairie fire was averted

Wednesday evening st the Slaughter
ranch, twenty miles north of Big
Spring, when the fire was brought
under control after a two hours fUht.
Farmersand ranchmen from all points
rallied to sld int checking the fire and
severalwent from Big Spring to assist.

About 1280 acres, a mile or so west
of the headquarter ranch housewas
burnedoff.

Ia. wss to our favor on this occa

BY JORDAN ft HAYDEN

B. P. O. E. to Hare Enfertalnmenl
Plan have been completed for a MrHalloween entertainmentnt n r n m

i"ea quire a number of out of townguestsare expected to be present.
is

a
of

a
,'',",on

A

not

it

It

caring

A

The arrangementeomyvVtti
... . . .... . ... . i.j" ann will do
until the success of this

now--

i soured.
Every member of B. P. O. S. A

Is urged to come and bring his fh- best girl, and come prepared to
Joy one of the most pleasantoccasion
he has participated to for many a day.

Cotton Marketing
The Howard County Farm Labor

Union has sold but very little cotton
the past week due to Oie falling mar-
ket less than seventy-fiv-e balesbeing:
disposed of.

They have pooled ready for marker.
a dnr Dries

1 A.Sw J 1 a a . -s tue nimarea

and

feeds

a

this

and

The

Big Spring and about four hnndal0-S-S
and fifty bales st Coahoma. a

Cotton came in at the rate of
seventy--bales per day hero tbejl
week and about forty bales orat Coahoma. 'The grade of the cotton '
County Is still causing fa- -

ment less than 20 hales
amounthandledby the Hov.
Farm Labor Union, gra
middling. ,

Everyone having mark
Cni on this year are lnde
the prices received and t
corded.

American Legion D."
on the night of Armlsticti. . . J.i m ii a inwraiuer ii, a mg OS

given by the American
of this city, at the Dasu,
hall has been recently
put In the beat of coJ
oWner. Mr. Tester
kindly offered R to tl
gion Post for the dan
music hasbeen proem

FlaW

Tickets will soon l 1

ssle st a very low
a capacity crowd Is '.

ceeds from the dance
eqnlpplnga ctnb room f
of the American Legioi
expectedto he there.

i

Boosting For Oui
There Is an opporfun 1

many ieople from the N't,
Rnrhig to snend the whit.
the funds to carry out a. fr
advertising campaign. ThereTs ablg
chance of making our sectloi a sum-
mer resort for the cool nights we have
thruout the summer are worts a trip
to our section. We should begin to plan
to boost our section aa s health resort.
A half mile high salt bathing pool,
golf course and other attractions, we
might add, will hasten the day when
we can hope to bring wealthy folks
here to spend a holiday. It taiga per-
sistent and properly directed effort to
put over such a proposition bat It's
worth the effort

Believes in a Square Deal
Hereto the way a successfulbusiness

man slses up the situation. The one
great necessity In every undertaking
and In every business especially, to
teamwork. And while encouraging
teamwork, no man should ever stoop to
slug an opponent. The law of rha
golden rule should he followed. It to
only common senseto take Into consid-
eration the fact that while yon may
be In a position to slug him today, the
conditions may ha fatward tomorrow
and he may he able to apply the knife
to you. There are good points to ha
found li every man, even a competitor.

Warden la Bad Again
A resolution was Introduced In the

bouseof RepresentativesTuesday call-
ing for the expelling of Congressman
Thos. L. Blanton of Abilene. The reso-
lution charge that Blanton being given
permission to extend fate remarks did
insert and cause to he printed In th
congressional record, grossly Indecent
and obacene language, unworthy of a
member of the houseof representsUvea,
contrary to the rules of the hoossv
derogatory to its dignity and in viola
tion of its confidence.

s Comedians Make Good
Brunk's Comediansopened here Mon-

day night In their big tent theatre at
the ball park and have been playing ts
full houseseach night.

An overflow crowd wss a featurekaa
opening night.

Harley Sadler, the premier comedian,
ably supported by capable artists has
been pleasingthe crowds.

Two good entertainmentsareassured
tonight and tomorrow night, closing
their engagementIn Big Spring.

sion ss there wss no wind, otherwtoel Miss Matte Mscphersontoft Thura--
fhts flre might hars spread over an day for Phoenix, Aria., to spend tha--

tovtttory. I winter with her sister.
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TMsSAFETY

i

We that yon do your
elf the proper juitioe by seeing

our new fall line of
and compare it with

Then we know
yon will well known
brT" i d by an old

which yon can

I look for
It e

And wher
droj

1 drink It
lout

gaaagasarsatjttpmunli

it. raWasfaWj tm IM.ltmd

Horn
suggest

merchan-

dise qual-

ity elsewhere.
appreciate

establish--.
depend

Tht Paopli Thai Want Yaw

It the
in

Blast in Your

t fine Ot fuaranire a sating ai one third In furl ont
Of the "tltck mm tott co1

oarantsaCola's Hot Blaat I aaa tn hard
Uh'm au timca man any baae burnercat BTumc alia (ire put

Jooea la f rantee thai the roomi ran be heated from
Mr tirr chum s -

krda ,h' Sloxt win hold fire with
Jack ,"B"UW ,0,,"

son's ror,n,,'! un"' rlu bt andnight with. "lard inal or ligmta.
VO I I love tbenarmnteuevery More to remain' abaolotaly

one of t" 'OD " uae4--
TuarautM the (red door to b amoka aadduat
guaranteethe antl puffing draft to prerent

txive guaranteeia made with the understand
the atove be operated to direcriona,

Km rlr nectedup with a good flue

How mai
v e- -

ee's Hot

Ad-itori- al

Any complaint
make right cheerfully

where
satisfaction important

temporary

STOKES-HUGHE-S CO.
Ftuslneu

of

according

or
we work finer and more
parts of your car, we have tools for that

We are with
keep your in pink of

is much leu to your in
order than it in after have

get big.

You Us !

120 Big 403 St

A Bat-rai-n

1 bare a Black Squirrel
stud which I will aell or trade and fireyon the bargain ever offered. Ifyon a stud be sure to fcn- -

,igate Pig,
or .

w mw a - ""V I'lKlMl
lhin plga and hogs for sale. Phone

0003-F4-. E. W. Douthlts Ranch.

Let U De Your Work
I aeeured the aervlcea of two

expert Ironers and now pleaae the
nire ua a chance to

It Phone612 and we will do rho
tsalsnce. J. W. BHARMAN'S

AND HAND 6--

live Salesman and
Manager to represent locally large In-

vestment company. Address United
Home Builders of America, No. 610
Two n Paso,Texas
4 3t.

AU we ask la a trial. give ua
an order for nice young beef
steak or roastearly for dinner. We get
It to yon on time. Pool-Ree- d Co.

Have buyers for good restd
H. FLBWgSLLBN

for yon becausewe will
not let stand a single

deal.
reasonable we

will and
at once.
This one store your

is more
by far than your

Let Hand You
This Bag Money

Represents Big
Saving Fuel You Can
Make With Cole's Hot

Homo
OUR GUARANTEE

h.Vn,7L"om,M
hTI,n'M'

Wlitsey'so,

Original Blast

unsatis-
factory

m

Crt
Mo. 186

We Don't Use a Lifting Jack
a Crow Bar

When are on the in-

tricate purpose.
FULLY EQUIPPED tools, brainsand expe-

rience to auto the condition.
It expensive KEEP auto good run-
ning PUT repair you let your
troubles

Open When Need

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST

BLANCK'S GARAGE
Phono Spring, Texas Main

Uis
registered

beat
need good

have

i). c.. 22. The
gradual of Corcea
'rom expectedto atart within
two week, will involve a of
me American theremy offer. and Hogs for "present ttTSSiMale any aze mv fin. PAi..,ti

Laundry

can
fastidious,

ELEC-
TRIC LAUNDRY.

WANTED:

RepublicsBuilding,
(Advertisement.

Just
some

V.

Safety

is

business.

Us

doing repair

"uatnngion.
withdrawal American

Germany,

reduction

omcxirs and mwi. The reduction will
aooompauled by the middle of

arch.

Kansas City reports the arrest of
man for driving a motor car while

ntoxicated. Thin practice of driving
intoxicated automobiles about the
si reels of a dty ia Inhumanand should
be stopped Galveston Tribune.

Sewing Wanted
For seamstresswork see or phone

MRU U. BARNBTT. 401--B Second
street Phone No. 456. t-

Putnsm dyes wUl
give yon a new one
I'MUps.

Showy

Oct

half

next

the color or
CunninghamA

usy Phone21 , s Night Phao 578

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETKaUNAIUAN

East Second St. Big Spring, Tex

BETTER
DEAD

Life ia a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim become
deapondentanddowrtheerted.. To
bring back the sunahinetake

GOLD MEDAL

The national ratnadyof Holland for r

200 years; it la an enemy of all pairta
from aridnay, Hvet end ark acid

tr xiblaa. All druggists, three aisaa.
a taw fjaaae OaM Maatel eat

DELINQUENT TAX LIST

Report of Lands and Town Lots
assessedon the Tax Roll a of Glasscock
County, Tessa 'or year 1920. which
are delinquent for Taxes for 1921, re
turned by W. L Lemor Taa col
lector, v a.

Rlppy, T. M.. owner: AV JK. 450:
Cert No. 2817, Burr. aboriginal
Grantee, T. A P. ; 640 acreadelinquent ;

Taxesf28.14.
Wlndland. M.. Owner: Abat. No.

668; Cert. No. 2399 ; Burr. 12; Original
Grantee, W. E. Chancy; T 1-- 2 acres
delinquent ; Taxes 9.24.

Brummett H. P.. Owner ; Abat No.
860; Cert. No. 464398: Sorv. 35, Orlgi- -

nal grantee.W. A N. W. ; 640 acresde-
linquent. Taxed $28.03.

Cameron, D. D, Owner: Abat No.
432; Cert. No. 2799; Snrv. 38; Original
Grantee, T. A P.; 640 acres. Taxes
121)14.

Cormack. A. J.. Owner; Abat No.
452; Cert No. 2819; Snrv. 27, Original
Orantee, T. A P. 808 acreadelinquent.
Taxes$13.81.

Orall. R. M., owner: Ahst. No. 504:
Cert No. 2782; Snrv. 1; Original
Orantee. T. A P. ; 640 acreadelinquent
Taxes$28.06.

Cmrtislnger, O. O, Owner: Abut No.
346; Cert. No. 2861; gurv. 21. Original
Grantee. T. A P.; 820 acrea delinquent.
Taxes, $14.08.

Elliott, A. L., Owner ; Abst. No. 131 :

Cert No. 2090; Snrv. 17; Original
Orantee. T. A P. ; 160 acresdelinquent.
Taxes, $6.24.

Erwln. J. J.. Owner: Abut. No. 273:
Pert No. 2886: Burr. 17: Original
Grantee. T. A. P. ; 640 acresdellnaueot.
Taxes $24.02.

Graves, J. I.. Owner; Abat. No. 176:
Cert. No. 2188: Snrv. IB: Orlrinal
Orantee. T. A P. ; 640 acreadelinquent.
Taxes $28.08.

General Oil Co.. Owner: Abet. No.
284: Cert. No. 2817: Snrv. 85: Original
Orantee. T. P. ; 940 acresdelinquent.

Genersl Oil Co.. Owner: Abst. No.
230; Cert. No. 2813: Snrv. 27; Original
Orantee. T. ft P.; 640 acreadelinquent.

General Oil Co.. Owner: Abst No.
229 ; Cert. No. 2312 : Snrv. 25 : Orlainnl
Orantee. T. ft P. ; 640 acresdelinquent

uertexai w Co.. Owaar; Abst No.
228: Cert. No. 2311 : Hurv. 28: Original
Orantee, T. ft P.; 840 acres delinquent

General Oil Co.. Owner: Attst No.
: Cert. No. 2316 : Rurv. 84 : Origlnnl

Orantee. T. ft P. ; 840 acresdelinquent
General OH Co.. Owner: Abat. No.

082: Cert. No. 2312: Rurv. 26: Original
urnntee. T. ft P. Jaifl acres delinquent.

iremrni on ito.. owner: Atnat. No.
-- : Cert. No. 2311 : Snrv. 24- - OHHnni

Orantee,T. ft P 640 acre rteltnmipnt
General Oil Co . Owner: Aht No.

: Cert. No. rtm snrr 29 nHn.iGrantee. T. ft P. ; 640 acresdelinquent.
Total Taxes $426. 80.

Hastlnex ,T. R.. Owner- - AW Nn
1122: Cert. No. 2314: Rurv. 30: Origi-
nal Orantee: Fox Rrrlnllnir: 390 ana
deMrtmiATit: Taes $15.64,

TTeldell. O. p.. Owner: Ahat. No
1031 : Pert. No. 2368 : Rurv. 36 ; Original
Grantee. T. J.' Resholt: 320 acrea de-linquent: Taxeo 212 4T

Dnlhert. L. M., Ownor iv..
846: Cert. No. Rnrv. 2 : Oriainal
Orantee. Ram Nnt : 487 acre rlrfln.
qnent : Taxes $20.50.

Kemn. R. H.. Owner! Ahat Vn inn.rert. No. 2068; Rrv. 21:' OrWnai
nrnntee TAP.; 160 arraa nmia r
Tares. $7.30.

HUTcriMinri. Utile H . Ownat-- ih.t
wo. w: pert. No. .2001: Rnrv. 20 :

neinai Urantee. J Rrvson ; 480 acres
rtennnnent:Taxes $1869.

Halell. .T. W. Owner: Abat. No :
rert. No. 3402 Ann 1(U n-t- -t 1

Oranree. p. D. Burna; 640 acres delin--

Halaell. J xy.. Owner: Ahst. No.
477: Cert. No. : Rrr. ItW: Oriel,
nal eran tee. W. ft N. W r 160 acres
dellnonent: Total Taxes. 831.84.

MeOracken. Maede. Owner: Ahst.No. 1052 Cert. No 2296: Rnrv. 88:.mens, i.rantee. v, o. Ranrleraon; 80
aT nennonent: Taxes $3.01

Mlllsnaurt. R. O.. Owner: Abst No.
472: Crt. No Rrv. 153: Origi-
nal Orantee, w. A N. W. ; 160 acresde--
nnnnenr: rnrpn f8 88.

Massie, J. H . Owner A Hat N oat
Cert. No. 2566: Rrrrv. 32: Oriainal
Orantee. Tom Chaney; 160 acres

Taxes $7.08.
Pierce. J. p.. Owner: Ahat V ins

Cert No. 2067: Rurv. 10: Orirlnai
Orantee T. ft P. : 89 acrna r1llnnn.
Taxes $4.10. "

TTnknown Owner: Ahst No AM
Cert. No. 2930 Rurv 35 : B87. T4 : Ori-
ginal Grantee. T. ft P. ; 226 acres

Taxes $9.66.
TTnknown Owner : Al.st. No. 4IU Oar

No. 2928: Rnrv. 13. B37. T4 : Oriainal
Grantee.T. ft P 470 acraa rlMlnntiwit
f91 AAA M

I nknown Owner: Abst N 1M- -

Cert. No 2040 : Rurr 38. B37. TM : Ort- -
rinal Grantee, R. Bonlson; 622 acres
delinquentJ Taxes. $28.68.

Unknown Owner: Abst. No. 1280;
Cert. No. 2934 : Rurv. 26: B87. T4 : Ori-
ainal Grantee, 3. W Driver ; 188 acresdelinquent: Taxes $880.

WUilnrham. C. H.. Owner: Abat. No.
1208: Cert. No. 2291: Rnrv. ; Origi-
nal Grantee. C. H Wllllngham; 160
acres delinquent : Taxes $TR2 1

Webb. C W.. Owner: Abst Nb. 1052:
Cert. No. 2206: Rurv. 88: Oriainal
Grantee.P 0. Randeraon; 80 acresde--
nnqnent; Taxes $8.91.

Akin, J- - N, Owner;
City; Lot 11; Blk, 34.

Akla. J. N, Owner;
City; Lot ; Blk. 31.

Akin. J. N.. Owner;

Grantee,TAP.: 4 aer delin,,. ,
GardenTV,wn . . .. itwnar-- . th.l N!..

Town. Garde

Town. Oarden
City: Lot 10; Blk. 20.

Akin. J. N, Owner; Town.
City Lot 10; Blk. 12: Total taxes$0 74

Beard. Mrs. P. B.. Owner: Oarden
City: lots 1 to 12: Blk 21 :

Beard. Mrs. T. -- . Owner; Oarden
City : lots 3-- 4 5 ; Blk. 24 ;

Beard. Mrs. t. B., Owuer; Oarden
Cltv; lt Blk. 20; Taxes $1.85.

Heard, C. W.. Owner; Oarden City;
fxHa 1 to 6; Blk. 14: Taxes $5.55.

Brown. W. B.. Owner: Oarden City;
Ijots 4 to 12 Blk. 87 ;

Brown, W. B.. Owner: Garden City;
Its 4 to 6; Blk. 86; Taxes $0.02.

Brown, B. F., Owner: Oarden City;
!ta 9 to 12 ; : Blk. 5 ; Taxes $0.92.

Broad, K J., Owner: Garden City;
Ixt 6. Blk. 24 : lxta 5-- Blk. 10; Taxes
$086.

Carlton. 0, C, Ownen Garden City;
Lota 1 to 3 : Blk. 37 ; Taxes $2.77.

Carpenter,T. W.. Owner; Oarden
City: Lots 2 3: Blk. 1 ; Taxe: $0.02.

Crow, J. II., Owner; Garden City;
Lots 2--8; Blk. 89: Taxes$0.36.

Blnm, W. C. Owner; Garden City;
Lot 0 to 12 : Blk. 10 Taxes $0.56.

Gregg. Onion, Owner; Garden City;
v K 1-- Blk. 30 ; Taxes $2 21.

Humphry. R B.. Owner: Oarden
City; Lots 4-- Blk. 81; Taxes $0.36.

Kemp, x'aucy, Owner; Oarden City;
Lots Blk. 32; Taxes $0.56.

Lambert, ff. O., Owner: Oarden City;
1it 5 ; Blk. 25 ; Taxes $0.36.

Montgomery, L. C Owner: Oarden
City: Lots 11 and 12. Blk. 42; Taxes
$0.36.

Held. N. T.. Owner; Garden City;
Lots 1 to :i; Blk. 5 ; Taxes $0.56.

Wood. Eugene,Owner; GardenCltyi
LoU 1 and 2; Blk. 24: Taxes $0..W.

Hutchison, and Williams, owners;
Abst. No. 926 ; Cert. No. 2142 ; Rurv. 36;
Original Grantee, M. Bogard; 160 acres
delinquent; Taxes $6.24.

Cole, T. J Owner; Abst. No. 208;
Cert. No. 22UI ; Snrv. 27 ; Original
Grantee, T. ft P.; 320 acres delin
quent : Taxes $15.64.

I, H. Mrs.
W

acres de--

linnuent ; Taxes 820.69
P. G., Owner; Al-- t.

388 ; Cert No. 2588 ; Surv. 89 ; Original
T. P. ; 0$ acres delinquent;

Oxshear, P. G., Owner; Abet. No.
1030; Cert No. 2507; Surv. 48; Origi-
nal Orantee; M. V. Oxshear; 108
acres; delinquent

P. G., Owner; Abst. No.
1048 ; Oert. No. 2808 : Rurv. 46 ; Original
Grantee, Q. V. Ooeherham ; 640 acrea
delinquent;

P. G., Owner; Abet. No.
any

32nd
acresdelinquent;

Oxahear, O., Owner ; Abst No.
852; Cert. No. 2515; Surv. 16; Original
Grantee,J. R. Sale; 640 acres delin-
quent;

Oxshear. P. G., Owner; No.
854; Cert. No. 2280: Rurv. 6; Original
Grantee, R. Sales; 640 seresdelin-
quent;

Oxahear. Owner; No.
Cert. 2280: Surv. Oriainal

Grantee,J. R. Sales; acres delin
quent;

Oxahear, P. G., Owner; Abst.
853; Oert. No. 2281; Snrv. 8; Oriainal
Grantee, P. G. Oxshear; 640 acresde
linquent

Oxshear, Owner: Abst No.
1030; Cert. 2205: Surv. 44; Origi
nal orantee, . O. Oxahear; 643
acreadelinquent;

Oxahear, P. Q.. Ownej Abst. No.
202 ; Cert. 2207 ; 47 ; Original

T. IP.; 847 delinquent;
uxsnear, f. O., Owner; Abst. No,

201; 2506 ; 8urv. 45; Original
Grantee,T. ft. P. acresdelinquent

G.. Owner: Abat
280 ; 2504 ; Surv. 41 ; Original

tee, p. ; 222 acresdelinquent;
Oxshear, P. O., Owner; Abst. No.

204: Cert. 2509; 8urv. Original
T. ft. P. ; delinquent;

203, Cert. No. 2508; Snrr. 1; Original
Orantee, ft .P. ; acre delinquent;

Oxahear, P. Abat. No.
517; Cert. 2529: Surv. 9: Oriainal

P. G.. Abat.

; Cert. No. 2508. Rurv. irlgiiia
Grantee. T. G. Ox-bear- . 51 acr 01

llnquent; Total taxes $l.tWR 2H

CEHTIK1CATB VT COMM1SHION
BBS COURT

THE STATE "Or TEXAS,
County of Olaaseock,

In Conimlssloner'a Court:
- We certify that we have eamlnedthe
fnllowlng 4 pagesof Collector report

landa and lot on the
'ax Rolls of GlasscockCounty, for the
ear 1020, which aredelinquent for the

taxes of 1921, and find the samecor--

reef, and that W. L. Lemmona, Tax Co-

llator, ia entitled to credit for the taxes
shown thereon.

Given In open court this 11th
day of April, A. D. 1021.

U. B Bailey. County Judge.
W. B. Burn,
B. C. Mann,
W. E. Phillip.
B. T. Cobb,

County Commissioners of said County.
Attest : Joe. B. Calverley, County Clerk.

atatisaby PaMkatissj
STATE OP TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Glasscock County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum-
mon L B Bouse; W, II. Brans; 8am
Emden J. O. Boblnatte; W. A. Cur-ren- s

; Max Habn R T. Cammack
John 0. William; B. J. Currena; W. P.
Johnson,Trustee ; Car Halm (Vmpauy,

private Companyand Copartnership,
the names of which la unknown to pet-
itioner; W. T. Olasa; Hall Btter: P. H.
Etherldge; J. D. Ward; J. L. Reese;
J. C. Wilson; D. B. Akin .Donald E.
Metaer; I. Williamson; G. L. Evans
Ram Emden. Trustees;K. L. Whlttctt :

J. E. Humphrey; A. R. Mosher; Jean--
Emden; Hasel Emden; Mr. Tex andMaurice Sellgman; P. Oili-'skai- i ot be naSS

iun 1 nnmnnrs i .1 innn aanaaaava,, iaiM, OrilOrlnf'Yaten : Alice Jam?: LntMlt. tWnA- -
Hawks; Dora Trout; Gladys Pelaher;
Kdmina Cornelius; W. Zlr Jacks; A.

Campbell, J. Owner; Abst. No. 112, Klees; Mrs. Rosabell Johnson;
Cert. No. 2101; 8urv. 48; Original P. .Bhumaker: Adeiena Drqart; W.
O rantee,T. ft P.; N 1-- 820 Johnson; Robert Brilllng; Louia

Oxshear, No.

Grantee, ft

Oxshear,

Oxshear,

Abst.

O., Abst.
865; No. 26:

640

No.

No.

No. SuafT
grantee,

Cert
640

Oxahear, No.
Cert No.

No.
640

Owner;

40;

town assessed

THE

Kmden ; Bess Currena Ruby Rlon ,

Mary Pescbe; Ella Knelnberg; Lillle
Bell Emden; B. H. Ward; Hetty W
Ray: M. Ward; Vlrgle Lsalherber-ry-;

Bulah Felix; W. Gold; Mary
O'Brien Mrs. Allyn Mrs. M. ' Bar-ca-

and the Aasoctatss of L.
House and H. W. Bran by making
publicationof this once each
week for four successiveweeksprevious

the return day hereof, some news-
paperpublished ' your County, there
be newspaperpublished therein, but

1047: crt. No. 2S0B : Rurv. 2: Oriainal i ' not, then In newspaperpublished
Grantee, Q. V. Cochsrham; 643 ,n the Judicial District ; but If

F.

J.

F.

;

P. G.,

a 1- -4

acres

No.
; ;

F.

uran t.
8 ;

Grantee, acres

T. 640

No.

e

708

the

f

;

; ;

a

;
1

....,1.......a..

I.

;

P.
M.

; ;

8
In

to in
n If

a
f

1-- 4

there be no newspaper published In
aid Judicial District then la a news

paper published In the nearest District
to said 32nd Judicial District to ap-
pear at the next regular term of the
District Court of GlasscockCounty, to
be holden at the Court House thereof.
In Oarden dty, on the 1st Monday hi
Nog. A D. 1921. the same being the
7th day of November 1921. then and
there to answer a petition filed in said
Court on the 12th day of October A.
D. 1921, In a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 262, wherein
J. G. Carter and Lillian Carter are
Plaintiffs, and L. B. How : W. H.
Brans: Ssm Emden: 3. C. Boblnette;
W. A. Currena; Max Hahn ; R. T. Cam-mac-

John C. Williams; B. J. Cur-
rena: W. ' P. Johnson,Trustees; Oar
Hahn Company, a privatecompanyand
Copartnership; the names of which is
unknown to petitioners; W. T. Glass;
Hall Btter; P. H. Btheridge; J. D.
Ward; 3. I Reese:J. C. Wilson : D. B.
Akin ; Donald B. Metser I. William-
son : G. L. Evans: Sam Emden, Trus-
tee; R. L. Whlttaett; J. B. Humphrey;
A. R Mosher; JesnetteEmden: Hazel
Emden ; Mr. P. Emden ; Maurice Sellg-
man ; F. Oillman ; Ben Chambers; Lil-
lian Isaaks; Tommle, Gate; Alice
James;Lucile Hawka; Dora Trout;
Gladys Pelsber;Bdmtna Cornelius; L.

Oxahear, P. G.. Owner; Abst No.jW. ZlrJacks; A. H.

G.,

bell Johnson; Mr.
Klees; Mrs, Rosa
P. Shumaker;

Adeiena W. P. Johnson; Rob
BrllRng; Louis Emden; Bess Cur-

rena : Ruby Rlon: Mary Pesche: Ella
Grantee.R. R. Wade : 640 A. delinquent Knelnberg; Lillle Belle Emden ; B. H.

Oxshear, P. G Owner; Abat No.wrd: Hetty W. Bay: M. P. Ward:
518; Cert No. 2180; Surv. 10; Original Vlrgle; Leatherberry ; Bulh Felix; W.
Grantee,R. R. Wade : 640 A. dellnnnnt M. Gold : Mary O'Brien ; lira. Allyn :

Oxahear, F. G Owner; Abst. No. Mr- - M-- ' Bsreaw; and the Associatesof
5l; Cert. No. 2631; 8urv. 8; Original lj- - Hoa w. Evan are ue--

rantee, R. R. Wade ; 640 A. delinquent ,endnta, said petition alleging plln-Oxabea- r,

P. G., Owner Abst No ' Mff" are the onuen of all of Section
520: Cert. No Mew- - h- - V nJ4-- i No. 12, Block Tp 3 South, T. A P.
Grantee,R. R. Wade;640 A. delinquent fr ompe.ny surveys.GUsscock Ooun--

vxanear, r. u., Owner; Abst. No. ".r.521; Oert. No. 2593; Surv. 1; Original ,:, 00 Plntlffs
Grantee,R R. Wade ; 640 A. delinquent JTl toI !1 ad,.K" tte Bfct,"n

Oxahear. F o o---,. L. B. House and W. H.
522; Cert. No. 2534; Surv.'2: Oritrlnai 5T.an8, nd tneU' Associates,with the
Ati a wa, a. S - aVnvraniee, h, k. wade; 840 A. dellnqUemi , i Pn o lessors

Oxahear, F. G., Owner; Abst No. ,
mp a producing oil or gas

nza; cert No. 2635 Surv 8" Oriainal JL1' 'luanuuesuy January xm.,

OranlM R Tl WmA . mr Iw21, and in default thereof, to nay
Oxshear, Owner; No.

the

TTrqart;

S- - - aaavi !, W ac "V a
' .a a -

2fia- - , rentals ror the purposeof deferring the
SlnteeVR0. SiS-f- of rcl.l well of oil

px.he.r.p. - 0wner; ADgt: NoJ wear,L D"

Grantee.R R Wade' aaa iiai in)fi,an f f0"00 according to the contract, and

a7,.. luc rni iot sucn oouga-Gran- Sv ok n . aTi Orlgin.l tlon has not been paid, that
Oxshta? R

F o o da8QUSlt D B1, a A- - J-- Calleniore have
No khJ9 tb "noal rental, for Jan. 1st.

GranSTk R win! FLu" 00 the B 1-- 2 of the N 4 of
Oxshea? F AL iBt lh. l- - of the ..id aectton, nd

5M r Jio Treu, W. H. Edwards, W. P. Bell

OxsbLr tfZ2i? lt tor deferring such obligation for one
K2t rvri j J?;; WDrLAbt; Noear the 8. W. 1-- 4 of the B W 1-- 4 of
Ora'nw 8J?iT 18: Blosl ld Rection. hut that the defendants,

K. R. Wade:640 A. delinquent claiming under and virture of auch

iMrTrw '?;; Jrnw: Abst. No. eontract so entered In to April ltn,
44: SarT-- 14 : Originl 1920. bsve forfeited all their rights andGrantee, R. R. Wade:640 A. delinquent title to the balance of the lease nd
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Methodist Notes
gttaodancenot only botda up at
rtckooL but increaseseach week.

nd ike pleasure of listening to
gnk of Abilene lost Sunday. He
I brief but graphic sketch of the

Lf Piej, the great missionary, con--

wbom the lesson or toe past
hare been devoted. Only
wax absent,being out of
ni. 20 reeular of f'.cer-- i wert

Mr places.
foe atomlng service Bro. I)nk

C ta extremely interesting sermon
Me wonan at the well. At the
Eg hoar his powerful appeal for
Eat education was both forceful

ekxraeot. We enjoyed very much
Mire visit. He la as enthusiastic
IMI of "pep" as ever. As educa--

secretaryhe is doing a splendid

Way th Circle met at the home
fca Leeper. About fifty members

wiwn This being onr sonai
tar the month, a good time was in

Mrs. Brown bad charge of a
Interesting program,

Esad with recreation,
seemed in happy mood. At

of the hour. Mrs. iieeper.
May Mssdames Krerty. rainier.

True, served a moat excwi- -

M. This was one of tne oei
and most enjoyable circle
of the year. Mrs. Johnson

It hostessin November.

IWD OF THAT ACHE

m are a sufferer with lame back.
dhodnesB. nervousness ana

toordere,why don't you try the
r that your own neighbor reconv

Ask your neighbor!
ii. Wlger. 211 West 1st 8t, Big
L aavti : "I had heavy, bearing
ains in mv hnck and wan all

sat I was sore and lame all
Mb ay kidneys. I had headaches

was nervous and usually fan
id. A friend reeosasnended

m Kloaey Pills so I startedusing
p and I rot the trouble In time.

F esrtainly brought me fine relief
fa thon T A tbepj fntv, in
I to keep my kidneys in good
aV
Hk at all dealers. Don't at

a kidney remedy get Doom's
Ffcr' samethatMrs, Bilger

Co.. hWrs.. Buf- -

. I. Advertlsemon t-- 7 )

learning U

Matter

aayprogressworth while may
m rural peo-J-t

at their sobook houses.

P'thtr. Is damendent
mnndeoce; it requires harmony
as thrive with seiflshnesH nor

m Saceeed with minniWiWjnnlnt
talMtake to assumethat a sail

BklaaMmt n h WmHwi and
Pwwy when it is composed of

Wm who have little hi common and
F" know nor untieraUiul each

1h tell inlnit Anmiurfllim anil
P tht requirements of commercial
p yganlaationa most be composeI

""rs. friends ami IntelllKent
MPm citisens who not

iwwseivea only, hot also for their
f .

wi1,tm and for the community
fnneiN must learn to

IS aSd KUlni1 VMMMMMkM mAW Aft

ir a while, hnt nnlMH far
Mai res en swsrsta ths sailing

wUl fail Farm and

Little extra warmth will feel mighty good when the chilly blasts come. We are preparedwith
great assortmentsof all the various protectors from the chilly blasts: Good Warm Blankets,Snug
uCU vAmuuns ana neanngstoves. Ureat Coats tor women and school girls, ComfortableUnder
wear in medium andheavyweights;Sweaters,Toques,Overcoats,Shoes everythingfor everybody
with their own individual idea of warmth and contfort and you'll find the prices leaning your way.

own

Our new department of Infants and
little tots to 6 years Is most complete in
wearables. Bed coverings, nursery ar-
ticles and playthings. A convenient
shopping place for mothers.

Infants coats in long and short
models, of cashmere, mummy and crepe
de chine, satin or silk lined hand em-

broidered; prices from $1.75 to $17.50.
Infants caps, a very choice line,

made of crepe de chine, poplin or cord-
uroy ; modest in $1.29 to $9.50.

Infants wool petticoats, in Gertrude
style, machine or hand embroidered
and hemstiched,scalloped bottom. In-

fants to S sixes $2.50
Infants silk quilts, also satin and

crepe de chine, plain ; also hand em-

broidered; pink or blue; $2.50 to $9.00.
Croatian at $4.50.

QUILTING TIME
COTTON BATTS

2H lb. purewhite cotton, price . . .$1.00

2 lb. cure white cotton,prate --
"

79M lintera cotton. Dries 75

as. saarawUto eaW.Ties Jt

b Your Heating

Stove Ready?

price,

You know It is best to be ready

.v&itiiw for the cold to come, iou

havea stove to buy. Is jour best

to

to

buy. Stoves won't be any

We can give you prompt ser

vice new installing your stove, besides

you have a complete stock to select

from. Before yen buy, visit our hard--1

wart department. You'll find any alae

Prices a little

Baby ComesFirst
in their shop

year $4.00.

This

as

SALE OF LADIES AND MISSESCOATS

Oneof thegreatestselling eventsin manyseasons

$ O A .75

One of the most unusualpurchasesever made in
Indeed this is a saleof so many such remarkable features
mediately takes precedenceamong the notable selling
centmonths.

It is of interestto all womenandmisses,whether
smartness,for quality or for pricing. For in every
far excel thoseusually to be found at anything approa
tremely low pricing.

This sale at $24.75,thewisdomof
is apparent.

Fisher-- Tj

WHY

extraordinary

There hasneverbeena time when thenameon a shoemeantas
muchasit doestoday andtherenever wasa time when the name
J. & W. Fisherdid not mean morethanany other shoename. The
war destroyedmanythings, includingnearlyall old standardsof value
in shoes,but it did notdisturb thefundamentalrelationbetweenprice
andvaluein J. & W. Fishershoes. They alwayshavebeen,arenow,
the best shoesand the most economicalshoesthatyou canbuy. They
are priced from 90c to $15 per pair most of them from $2.50 to
$10.00. At thesepricesthey representthe utmostvalue that canbe
put in shoes therefore the utmosteconomy.

Therealcost of shoes isnot the first cost but the final cost
the costper year not the costper pair.

Thereis a distinctiveFisherShoefor every occasion.

TheFisherevening Slippersareproducedin thesatin,price

$10.00

dM r'""v a iir niniinn
psarcr - nSf established1882

Stop

HI.

dl
Itit
1

anc
DO YOU LOVE GOOD FOODS

We have it in the most wonderful

variety conceivable. If yon could walk

throtujh this store and not see a hun-

dred things that you would like to have

better see your doctor; and the
beauty of It all is

Ol'R PRICES ARE NEVER HIGH

Mil lKKN S CUFF-TO- P WOOL

HOSIERY

The soft fine kinds whose warmth
without weicht. whose shapcilnesa,
makea I hem so satis factor) to wear.
In Heather mixture. $1.25

These are imported wool storking
in green tones of heather mixturesin
ribbed ityles, site ft to 10.

SEASON. IH.K DRESS GOODS

36 inch Serge doth $8c

Our usual prise would be $1JM. One

of the season's popular fBacks; hi a

wins rangeof street
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Close Out Sale!
Of Dry Goods

REALIZING THERE ARE TOO MANY DRY GOOD STORES IN BIG SPRING
FOR THE POPULATION WE WILL BEGIN 1

Saturday,October29
Km typ

lha
Ifi:;lose our all Dry Goods in stock regardlessof profit.

Bat It .rit.
one o

I look for
it

profit to bear close expenses
And wh

, drtnk I3LANKETS WORTH THE MONEY
loua

Tht fine ophite blankets,64x76 $2.50of th
Ttra blankets,72x84 $2.25
ifP blankets $2.00

Mj girl rham Ik

S5T SWEATERS

ohi i vS lignt Oxford sweater,$1 .25, . . 98c
a fancy red slip-ove-r, $2.00 $1.69

T Bad
4 i

aunlf

1

mr

s fancywool button, $3.00, $2.48
s heavyOxford button, $2.50 . . . $2.09
PerCentOff On andLaces

BOY'S WOOL
0 and$1.50values 90c
t overalls,sizes30 to 40 75c
t overalls,sizes1 0 to 1 6 yrs. . . . 85c

.m nil iisDiue DucKie overalls SHJc

Men'shigh backoveralls $1.19
Children's union-all-s 89c
Boy's good union-all-s $1.19
Men'sgood union-all- s $2.19
Mole skin pants,$3.50 value $2.75
I GLOVES
Men'swarmknit gloves,black, brown . . 21c
Leatherpalm gloves 21c
I lot all-leath- er gloves 39c
1 lot $1.25 horsehidegloves 95c
1 lot $2.00soft horsehidegloves $1.50
Men'sor ladiesgauntlet all wool driving

gloves$2.25value $1.75
Light wool as above $1.19
Closeknit wool, shortlength,90c 70c
Closeknit wool, short length, $1 .50 . . $1.19

TOWELS
Nice huck towels, 1 5x24 . . . 24cpr.
Bleachedbath towels 17x34 35cpr.
Unbleachedbath towels, 24x44....48c pr.
Bleachedextra,24x46 79c pr.

RACKET GOODS
Heavy I 7 oz. .

per set $1.00
. Fancy ice teaglasses. 85cset

Duplexwindow shades$1.00
1 2 oz. can talcum 15c
Babiesbathtub $1.00
Everything in Stone Milk

Jars, Ju's and Churns
WE HAVF. RESTROOM

FOR THE LADIES
i1

our out We

Ribbons

CAPS

boy's

bleached

goblets

PIECEGOODS
Thesewere not bought for a sale but are
gooddependablemerchandisemarkedto sell
at practically cost.

Mediumweight outing He
Extraheavyweight outing, 25cvalue . . . 18c
Standardwidth gingham 15c
Bestgradeextrawidth gingham 25c
Best shirt percales(fastcolors) 17c
Heavyweight unbleacheddomestic. . . 12c
Finequality bleached 18c
Komonavelour cloth 25c
1 0--4 bestbleachedsheeting 55c
Canton crepe 20c
Wool flannel, 45c value 35c

UNDERWEAR
Children's fleeced underwear,up to 8 . . 75c
Childrenjs fleecedunderwear,8 to 1 3 . . . 85c
Children'sfleecedunderwear,1 3 to 1 6 . . 98c
Men'smed. fleeceunionsuit $1.25
Men'sheavyfleeceunion suit, $2.25. . $1.48
Men'swool underwear,$2.85 value. .$2.25
Men'sheavyshirt anddrawers,each....78c

NOTIONS
Largesuit cases $1 .25
Infant's wool boottees. 45c
1 lot of edgingand ric-ra- c braid 10c
Dresssnaps,2 doz. for 5c
3 pkg. dresspins, 300 to pkg. slightly

damaged 5q
1 lot men'swhite handkerchiefs 5c
1 lot ladies'whitehandkerchiefs 5c
Men'snice whitehandkerchiefs,2 for. . .15c
Best gradeoil cloth 35c

WE HAVE RESTROOM
FORTHE LADIES

we is
It!

1
1 lot men'sshirts,while theylast 75c
All $1.25and$1 .50 DressShirts 98c
All $1.75 dressshirts $1.24
All $2.00 dressshirts $1.50
All $2.50 dressshirts $2.00
All $3.00 dressshirts $20
All $7.50crepedechinedressshirts. . $5.00
Greyflannel overshirts,$2.00value. . $1.50
Coloredflanel overshirts, $2.25value$1.75
Heavy wool mixed, $3.00value $2.00
Blue chambray work shirts 70c

Heavykhakiwork shirts,$2.50value . $1.50
Boy's champagnepongeeblouse 89c

Boy's nice percaleblouse 79c

STOCKINGS
30doz. children'sstockings. 15c pr.
40doz. stockingsextranice 21cpr.
Mercerizedandsilk lisle 39c
Ladies'cottonhose, 1 5c and 21c

Ladies' mercerizedlisle hose 39c
Ladies' out size lislehose 40c
75c, 1.00, 1.50 silk stockings65c,85c, $1.19
$2.50glovesilk hose $2.1
$2.50heavysilk andwool hose '12
$1.75light silk andwool hose $l2j
$1.50heavywool mixture
Men's work sox 1J
25cand 35cdresssox Jl
50cand60c lisle or silk sox J75c silk sox Jjj
$ 1 .00 heavywool heathermixture sport

SHOES
We handle Brown's shoes directfrom fa-
ctory in St. Louis andguaranteethat you can

get your money'sworth.
All shoeswill be 1-- 4 off. Priceswill rang

from $1.15 in Children'sto $3.75 in large

sizesfor Misses.

The Variety Store
SecondDoor SouthWestTexasNational Bank

McELHANNON & MOORE, Props. BIG SPRINQ

10 Days will clean us out, so come early and get your
Dry Goods Worth the Money !-- Begins Saturday,Oct. 29

All want enough
Mean

SHIRTS

childrens

ALUMINUM SPECIAL

Fancy roaster
4-q- t. stewer,with lid II-- 3

Double boiler
Fancypercolater $1

Fry pan
Preservingkettle
1 2-- qt waterbucket $2-2-j

6-a-t. kettle
2-q- t. puddingpan 65c

fC
6-q- t. stewer(no lid) '
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For CleaningTile.
(Bathtub,Kitchen Sinks,

andMarble
Ue SAPOLIO. Quickly removes
the stainsand everything look
like new. See that the name

SAPOLIO is on package.

the county exhibit

..teotob.ud. West Texas caiuwi
m Palace and other
XtKi and Ixmisanna.
IMS IMmB iuninj

. new on display t the
ft uom--g (be

Otry Sunday
IIBe fuceeeaxuiiyeonv

Jn the Tyler Own--

ghe hae opened an
stenographer In the

room

broke into the Big

IBtiket, while Mrs. Bstea

(a businessdosed for me
i W. Pike last Saturday

laole over eighteen doV

i dues to the
tin Just what you wish to

being two dot
We have one tjhou--

Boward County who
I members.

Williams and daughter.
I itasoe, and Mrs. Mattto

, visited their sister, Mrs.
I aid family tost week.

of Sweetwater, was
evonte on a business

indBPuo.

makes

and Chas. Koberg
for a

mi mat to pleaseor
..CunninghamA

Sal to from his
County.

every

chamber

returned

opposite

Chamber

istobnmn

business

Tuesday

ItaWeti for colds, 82 cents.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO
SmU Mtmaclmmrm

rtow YtA U. S. A,

Use
SAPOLIO

Notice to Housewives
Juwt received a carloadof Tea Table

flour the kind we have always de--

ended upon to makethe finest bread
and we can now assure our patrons
that our Bread will be as good as K
iseil to be. Phone5.

CITY BAKERY

Just after the cotton ptcknlg ! com-
pleted, the feed crop stored away for
winter andother odds andends of work
completed around thefarm, the road
work In our county should be started
and It Is stated tihat there Is going to
be work for all the men and teams
that apply for work on the road.

None of us will everforget the joyful
news of the signing of the Armistice
Nor. 11th. It to unlikely that we will
soon forget the horrors of the great
war. We should all join with the mem-
bers of the American Legion in an ap
propriate observance of Armistice Day

It's a cinch that the folks In West
Texas are not going to be staived out
even thongh the big railroad strike
should take place. Jack rabbits are
most plentiful and we could exist on
them for quite a while If we hadto.

If you hare a grouch try taking H
out on the rubbish around your pre-

mises. It will make you feel better
to rake up all the rubbish about the
yard and placeIt In sacksto be hauled
away.

O. T. Lacey wss s businessvisitor in
pvm Wednesday. He was there to
Wtnlr after his holdings in the new oil

field north of that city.

Attend the Cake and Pie sale at the
Co-Ope-ra five Grocery store, Saturday.
Oct. 29th, under auspices of Ladles of
Christian Church.

"You try Garden Court'' next time
t a larf-- M Cunninghamft

Philips.

SPECIAL BARGAINS OFFERED BY I

FOX STRIPLING
iwu acres (cmmI (wn.ly land on Tlla- -

Spring and Lamom road, one halt mile
from Auto School ; 3 room cottage neat
ly built. Will take twenty dollars per
acre, awuo cnsh ; balance easy, wlU give

or i() .rears to the right man. This
farm la only 12 miles northwestof Big
Nring. on free rural delivery route.

i can sen you as good a section of
land we have in Howard County;
reo aandy cnl land onlv 12 miles
Northwestof Illg Spring for $12.M per
acre.

Have a speeinl bargain In r. room
residence near new wliool building; If
yon can pay fl.QOo cash come to seeme
aa I have a real Minn to offer. 8e.

FOX STRIPLING, Phone 41?.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to extend our heartfelt

t hanks to the many friends and neigh
bors for the many kindnessesextended
during the illness and death of a
iovea one. lour many klntlnesoes so
freely extendedand your words of com I

fort will ever be remembered and ap
preciated. May Ood Wees you all is
our prayer.

Mrs. Dorothy Pike and family.
Mrs. M. L, Pike,
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Pike.
J. 8. Win-no- w and family.
A. B. Wlnslow and family.
Mrs. J. J. Holmes and family.
Mrs. Ed Willis and family.

High School Carnival Postponed
The High School Carnival which

was planned for today and tomorrow,
hasbeen postponed until Friday, Nor. Si
on accountof so many other entertain-- 1

menta being given this week.
This postponement will give the mem

bers of the Senior class, who are direct-
ing the Carnival more time to complete
arrangementand Insure the success of
this event.

Make your plans to attend the Big
Carnival, Friday. Nov. 5th.

Notice to Housewives
.Titst received a carloadof Tee Table

flonr the kind we have always de
pendedupon to make the finest bread--
and we can now assure our patrons
that onr Bread will be as good as It
used to be. Phone 5.

crrr bakery

Republican leaders at Washington
ham at last decided that the party is
on the brink of disaster. Conceded
failure of the big O. O. P. majority in
congress to satisfy the country's expec-

tations of taxation and tariff re'nm to

the causeof alarm. They are coovinc-m- )

that the situation to such at to
nverwhcliflne rebUKc at the

1922 elections.

The gionersreport showed much less

than the experts escunauw.
some 300.000bales less, and aa a result!
the price of cotton advancedabout one

cent per pound Tuesday.

asasassaassssrfstassjss-skjarayt-

burist Garage
For Real
SERVICE

Fisk

Phone No.

615

EXIDE
-a-- a M

ires Batteries
Acetylene Welding

d. Mcdonald, proprietor.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

NEW

Itshardtogetupin themorning!

MoodMusic
Will CheerYou

when grouchy, refresh you when
tired, soothe you when nervous.
In fact. Mood Musicwill help you
control your mental and physical
well being. Mood Music is Mr.
Edison's latest music discovery
it brings you benefits beyond mere
entertainment.

In a 32 pagebooklet, this won-

derful new way of using music is
fully described. 100 selections
areclassifiedaccordingto theeffects
they produceupon a listener. This
booklet will you a new and
greaterinterest in music. Fill out
the coupon and get your copy of
the booklet today.

RIX
Furniture & Und. Co.

"TJ1W Horn of

BIG SPRING LUBBOCK

Indigestion
Many persons, otherwise I

I vigorous and healthy, are
Q bothered occasionally with j

j Indigestion. The effects of a a
mm disordered stomach oat the .

JJ system are dangerous, and j
I prompt treatment of lndlges-- I

Uon to important "The only
mm medicine I have neededhas j

been something to lid dlges--
Uon and clean the liver,"
writes Mr. Fred Annoy, a mmO

. McKlnney, Texas, farmer.
B "My medicine to

S Thedford's S

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

s:

give

SatUfaclion"

for indigestion sad stomach
trouble of any kind. I have
never found anything that
touches the spot, like Btack-Draug-

I take it in broken
dosesafter meals. For s long
tune I tried pills, which grip-
ed and didn't give the good
results. Black-Draug- liver
medicine la eaay to take, easy
to keep, inexpensive."

Get a package from your
druKgtot today Ask for and
Insist upon Thedford's the
only genuine.

Get It today.

DIARY

IM SB

Friday pa Is wearing s new 2th
banded ford today he sed that to the
kind of tor a fellow 2 get 2

lero with. All be can tawk about la
A DlffsrenchatoA Magne

ton A etc. big doings for tomorrow I
presootu.

SLATS'

masbesn

Haturday the ford to hi the garage
Udny aa pu went overa bank on high
2 stitches to his bed.

Hunday saw Janeat eunoay skool
nday and ast bar what dM she think

of our new mashean She only curled
her nuse up A walked away Imttffereo-tlouui- y

I guess my fuahure prospseke
with ber U about asbrtto aa the center
of a chunk of coal.

Monday teacherwaa expianelngnbe
5 different senseswhich humane to
eunitoufd 2 have. They are seeing A
bperlng A smelling A feeling A toste-lu-g.

Freckles aed bia pa sed the tout
onenamed v.-- a not necessaryeuny mum

up

4 EDISON

Over

carburaytor.i

ni
psriaon

RealMusicmakesit easy!

3Daysof
MoodMusic

FREE!
If not own a New RHiaon will
gladly Irwin you one on three days frea

o j m can learn what Mond Mualo
the New Ediaoo do for

.rrdMhisCooponyaT
M eu lv m a fraa cow af Mr. Mammf
M ow "Mood Uii tic - m

ft

A taaaaaa ft
If you 4ara of Mu.le la M

aw your own abacahwl ,

J Na char ar obHcatlea. r .

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give U a Trial

Battle andWilkinson, Proprietors.

119 Main Street Big Springs,Texas

Gem BarberShop
BARLEY A WARREN. Prspctotoia.

I at Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

Tin eoi 2 thinking about June
A decided 2 call her up over telte--

fuue a have a snort tawK with ner
ami see mebby I cud get her 2 make
up. . I did but she dMdeat She hung

Wednesday Jake A me is the beet
of friends. Be sticks aa dose a s
wart on yure thum. Ton cuddentmelt
htm away from ma. So today the)

teecher defined word Inseparable
& then sbe sat Busters 2 uompo.e a
sentence with the word InseperaMc tn- -

cluiled Into It. Blistiora stuyoau tot a
,.,i,...i & then he aed Hlat A Jake U

as Inwperable as a pare of cordaroy
iwnts. pa was rtte wnen ne son
tern a lout by getting a 2nd bandedma--

ahoen.
Thursday The teacher ast Jane

What I aa vacuum. Bbe looked worried
for a few oeeonts4 then her face brlt-eoe- d

up like a new ooffy pot A sbe sed
A vacuum to the plsoe where Tope

lives. I snikkered A I know I am is
i. ,,i now. oa anollde for s new position
..hi, mta httr lYimmin A be had 2
i ..n (.,. all & what he had done all

bto life. Today he got a reply A the
owner of Company aed in the letter
You aae either a very old man or etoe

u

f h only phonograph that ana.
mini tnn arm irm mrwi corn

with the living artist.

yon do w

trial
and will you.

book.

with Mood
homo,

the

the

you

the

the

wood be. a Uuueairabul addtobun to our
Korea.

For Sals
Large cotton farm, well Improved.

lVrenntol running water. Price $1240
ler acre bonus. Terms.

JOB CUNNINGHAM,
o-- k. Big Spring. Texas.

Board and
Rooms and board for working mam

or women. Close In. Can at 1M
Gregg street.

For Sato
A majestic rangewith water tank tor

sale. Phone 81.

Mrs. J. L. Jonesof Rule, after s visit
with ber slater, Mrs. B. H. Happel, left
Sunday for ber borne.

"Bversharp" pencilsand "Wahl" pans
We reiHilr them Cunningham A

Philips.

R. I. McCsmant of Marts, to s bust-nes-a

visitor In the city today.

Rexall cream of almonds, 63
VTBfU



RaptUt MlaaUtmry Meeting

The W. M TJ. of the F1rt Bapthn
Church ws moot cordially entertained
In the home of Mm. A. T. Lloyd when
their regular missionary meeting waa
hold Mrnrtav afternoon Oct. 24th.

The occasion w the jirrnrmm and
social rmotlng of the society. As
leader. Mr C, P. Rass hud arranged

a , an Interesting program, with "W. M. D.

Wan" for her suMe!.
The opening sons "The Son of Ood

Ooe Forth." was followed bv a pray-

er With Mrs Stoke leading.
The scriptore lesion ws read hv

Mr. Base, then we sang "My Faith
Looks T?p to Thee."

A prayer. "That we may he led III

the right way In making our W. M. TT.

piano trr the rear." wm led hy Mr
Oary. Our slogan "Before the
I" yonr way. wherein yon go." wn re-

peated In concert. Severalsplendid ar
ticle were read a follow: "rcnllst
ment." Mr. .T T Iteld : "Bltsc and Ml

sion fltndv." Mr. Joe Twlc: "The W
M 0, Tminlnc School." Mrs. Hftmr
MoNew: "The Boval T.aw." Mr. Cllf
ton TncVer. Mr. P. O StoVes explain
ed, fn her nnin1 vivacious manner. "The
TnJon Plan for ftvetemntlc and Pro--
portlonn'eslrlne and our oetetv oart
In the plan." after whlrh Mr TTatcher
led In a prayer "that onr soeletv mav
redeem their pledge to the 75 Million
eamrtnlm.

An Interesting 1 trer telllntr about the
new W. M. TT. hertdonarter. which are
located at Btrm'ncTixm. Ala., was read
hr Mr. W. C. Henlev.

The proernm waa oooolnded
Mm. Oarv prayer tn which, the or
cnnea for not hem active 1n work for
missions, were familiar to all. Definite
anwer to each of them were quoted
from the Bible

A short hnaineaa session during
which "The Rnmmarc Rale" of next
week, waa discussed, wa followed by

deHghtfnl anctal hour, at which time
the hostesses Meadame TJovd. Meniter
and Shlck served a delectable salad
course.

Notice to Whom It May Concern
This is to servenotice that my ranch,

formerly the Henry Boatler place,
southeastof Big ftprlng. Is not a dump-
ing ground and those who have made
a practiceof hauling dead animals and
dumping them on thla property must
ceaethis practice. Heed thU warning
If yon do not want to be prosecuted.

B. B. FOX.

Bridge Hub Notes
An especially enjoyable meeting of

the Bridge Club was In order Tuesday
afternoon at which time the members
were the guestsof Mrs. Bernard Fisher

fa the race for the honor of making
high score of the afternoon, Mrs. J. P.
Biles waa the successful contestant

vine the dub memberswhile Mrs.
Harvey Williamson madevisitor's high

Delicious refreshmentswere enjoyed
at the dose of play.

Home for Sale or Trade
My home at 606 Nolan St is for sale

Sr trade. S rooms and bath and one
of best locations in town. Will consid-
er Ford track, good team, and good
milch cow on a trade basin. See

--St-pd- A.
--WTf ITtOW.

Episcopal Juniors Entertainment
The Juniors of the Kpleopa1 Church

Will celebrate their Fkfth Anniversary
with a Halloween party at the borne of
Mrs. B. C. Rix tonight

A Halloween program ftartlng at
7 :R0 o'clock will he observed.

Eyes tested free by optician. Ward's

New GroceryStore
inst opened up with new, fresh stock

We hare every article en onr shelve
markedat Ike lwet market price

our systemla CASH SERVING Store.

Come and boy what yon need and
ay far what yen gel ITere are a few

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Crackers, per has It
Matches, per box Se

Sardines, per hex e

I I gal. bucket of Jeh
;uirar. par pound It

Potatoes, per pound 4

We
n your

ve yen from S.VOfl to S26.M
Ml each month.

A dollar saved la dollar made

WTLMAM8 DRY flOODS COMPANY

"The White Front Store"
219 Main Street

Junior Christian Endeavor Program
The Junior Christian Endeavorof

the First Presbyterian Church win
welcome yon at their Quarterly Pro--
cram, Sunday evening promptly at
7:30. The following program win be
carried out:

Prelude BIsle .Tenrwtte Barnett.
Song by Endeavors,72.
Endeavor Prayer.
Scripture Readme Ruth 8nttle
Our Pledge Agnes Currle.
Talk Mrs, H. Markham.
Recitation Fannie Sue Read.
Son;, by Endeavor. 1K4.

Reading Alice lecpor.
Offering Betden Cole and Moses

Thomas.
Audience Horology.
Solo Mrs. Tate.
Chorus, Mrs. Wills' class of young

ladles.
Talk Training of the Young 8apt.

Fmnlken.
Male Quartette Messrs Harrison.

Barnett Olhbs and Flanlkem.
Chorum. Church Choir.
Duett Meadame Littler and Flani--

ken.
Solo The Holy City Mrs. Yates
Benediction.

A. W. Flanlken. chairman, and Bev.
F. B. Eteson. Rev. J. W. Harrison. Dr.
R. I Davis and M. H. Morrison, mem
ber of the Educational Committee of
the Chamberof Commerce, visited all
the school rooms of the North "Ward.

Central and High School Thursday
mornir and on a regular Inspection
trip to take note of the work being
done hi our school

A gasolinestove at the home of Mr
and Mrs. J. J. SHgh became unrulr
Sunday morning canstngthe fire alarm
to he sounded, but the blasews avert
ed hy prompt work of those who were
early on the scene.

noraemadecakes and pies will he on
sale Saturday. October 20th at the Big
Spring Co-Ope-ra live store. This saleis
being conductedhy the ladles of the
Christian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Df Ambrose of San
Angelo enrontehomo from an auto trie
to Childress spent Wednesday night
with friends in this city.

Bev. snd Mrs. W. A. Rowen of
visited friends in this city Tues

day snd Wednesday.

Putnam Dyes. 10 cents. Ward's.

Heme and H ka
IjisI Friday a.ter:uiui I o'clock

at th f'etifml build rig th II me and
lehoo! club held its seen1 mniibl
meeting with Mr Irn K.e pre-l- d

ng and Mr. A. W. Flanlken. the
cw secretary,m her place
Mr. O. W. law gave a report 1 tin

irty which wai held at the "X" for
e teachers and the yoirag neopte of

he town. She stated that there was
v little expenses nearly everything

" i donate:!. It waa the sene of th
meeting that a tote of thank he given

hone who donated cakes, poach, score

cerda, and other things, and especially

to Mr. E. H. Happel and her rlas

who painbed the artistic score cards.
The matter of employing a nure for

the school waa referred to the presi-

dent and thecommittee.
Mr. Ashbum asked for a first-ai-

equipment for Central Building and a

committee consisting of Mr Shirk.
Mrs. M? H. Morrison and Mrs. W. W.

Rix was appointedto purchaserame.
Mrs. Hardy was unshle to lie pre-e-

so her nap" " Sodsi Nee-l- of

our Young People was deferred until

another meeting.
Mrs. Ellington. Mrs. Stamper and

Mrs. Jones were appointed on the
visiting committeefor the month.

tt la a deplorablefact that very few

mothers who have children !n High
School attend oar meeting.

A committeeconstatingof Mrs. Tee
Mrs. Holmes, and Mr. Hatcher w.i

to confer.with High School

teamersand work out some plan to In

duce thesemothers to attend.
In the book contest Miss Ethel Pal-

mer won at Central and Miss Thomp-
son at South Ward. PressReporter.

Report of PrayerCirri es
Wednesday. October 96, 1021.
Circle 4A. Met with Mrs W. R. Pur-

ser, Mrs. Hatcher was the leader, and
7 were present WR1 meet next Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Cliff Tarhott and
Mrs Ben Hardy will be the leader.

Circle 4B. Met with Mrs. Prichard,
Mrs. Troup was the leader, and 16
were present Will meet next Wednes-
day with Mrs Ervin. and Mrs. Errln
will he the leader.

Circle 4C. Met with Mrs R. C. Reed,
Mrs Crawford was the leader, and 13

were present Will meet next Wednes
day with Mrs Crawford and Miss Vena
T.vneh will be the lender.

Circle RB. Met with Mrs. J. O. Car-

ter. Mrs. Rent was the leader, and six
were present Will meet next Wednes
day with Mrs. W. B. Allen, and Mrs.
Flewellyn will be the leader.

Circle 6. Met with Mrs. Clay Read.
Mrs. Garner was the leader, and H

were present. Will meet next Wednes
day with Mrs. Reevesand Miss Barnes
will be the leader.

Circle R. Met with Mrs. Iaither
Smith Mrs. Sholte was the leader, and
23 were present. Will meet next Wed
nesday with Mrs. Schubert, and Mrs.
Cravenwill he the leader.

The attendancewas good this wee,
there being 73 present In the six Cir-

cles. Number 8 has the banner this
week for the largest attendance.

J. W. Harrison. Chairman.

Faarlneers were here Mondav making
a survey for the railroad siding which
Is to he built from the main line of
the Texas k Pacific Ry. to the gravel
pit In the southeastern part of Big
Spring. All the grnre' to he used in
nrfncing the pinety-nln- e mile strotdh

of the Bankhead National Highway
thru Howard. Martin Midland, and
Fctor counties will probably he secured
from this gravel pit

Bulbs for sole. Ward's.

I A 1 Eld 1 IKfiiS
The Tires With the Wider a d Thicker Tread

Nobody QuestionsThis
Every experiencedmotorist knows that it's
the treadof his tire that tells the story.

When the rubber tread wears out there is
not more than a few hundred miles left
in the tire.

Perfectlyobvious, isn't it, that a wider and
thicker rubbertreadwill wearlonger?

That's why the Gates Super-Trea- d Tire is
making friends so fast it has a lot more
miles in it.

HALL TIRE & TOP CO.
The Automobile Supply House

PhoneNo. 106 Big Spring,Texas

Tasteis a matterof
tobaccoquality

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of and blmded

"Don't expect too much from the
conference," la the latest

warning sentout by PresidentHarding.
For many weeks an effort baa been
madeto gently break thenewsto peace
loving people that the conference of
powerswas mislabeled; that it was only
to be a meeting of political diplomats
who wVH gather behind closed doors
for trading puposeswith the subjectof
disarmament only an incident. The
people would not believe It and continu-
ed to expressthe hope that the political
leaiters and rulers of nations would
hear the demandcoming from those
who must bear thebrunt of war, and
find some basis for permanent peat.
So insistent hasbeen the hopethus

that President Harding finds
t necessaryto come boldly forth with

Mte announcementha theeffect that the
world la not yet ready to abandonits
armies and navies, or to adopt peace
ful meana of settling differences,but
mat more wars will yet drench the
soil with the blood of our young man-
hood and Nations he plunged deeper
Into the mine of debt

Is there any doubt that the greet
mass of oitlaens of the United States.
Great Britain, France, Japan, and all
other Nations of the Earth would wel
come almost complete disarmament as
a basis for permanentpeace? If there
Is no doubt, then are our leaders In-

competent and afraid or are they
against any aystem of government
which permits the people to rule? They
professto abhor war. They agreethat
war is a species of national Insanity.
PiKioubtedly they will admit that those
whom they lead and profess to repres-
ent are for disarmament and against
war. Yet they confess that they are
unable to bring about the conditions
demanded.

The Nations of Europe and Asia are
dependent upon this Governmentfor
financial and moral support. There-
fore, no better opportunity will ever be
presentedfor the United Statesto lead
the world In the cause of peace. If
President Harding and hla delegates
will correctly interpret the desiresof
the people whom they represent and
enter this conference with a firm de-

termination to direct its courseof ac
tion, much good may he expectedto be
accomplished. If they consent aa It
teems that they have already dona, to
the injection of Europeanpontics, then
the meeting will resolve Itself Into a
political farce In which the diplomatic
Jockeys of the oM world, because of
much practice. wlH nullify all efforts
madeto even make a start towards ac-
complishing the original purposes of rn
disarmament conference. Farm and
Ranch.

We have a complete stock of widow
glassand you will find our prices very
reasonable.. . .CunninghamA Phlllns.

ney ewsui isovea
Our regular meeting wNl be held at

the Y M. C. A. Friday eveningat seven
o'clock. An members of the troop are
"ced to be presentat this meeting, and
11 other boys who want to enMat for

toe new year. We have certificates to
he presented to the following named
hoys at onr meeting Friday evening:

a.Tm Cr-rrt- nr rrturwnce M'Mer,
Bnell V1ck. Joe Moors. Cei Shor1v
WMIIam Tnrmu. CharlesJohnson.Fes
mn M..rr..- -. ..n Ttm.,n yoeh
Harden Mo nw Ve- - SMw, M

. ...

""V'M T V i ,... t..r

com und eomnsre
W'th ofc thn-- s ..,.. ,rB

at nrlees rare. . ...

to wear

, r rm fertt,le vwrae" at
".wiwn SSM at rin,bT of Cnn-mer-

bondtnir Nov .

J- - 0. Tamsttt

We state it tt our honestbelief
that the tobaccosused in Chester,
field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in an-
other cigaretteat the price.

Liggett It Myers TobaccoCa

Turkish Domestic tobaccos

Has It on Ma

The coal-o- il lights a burning blight;
(It will, sometimes, whan It feaaa

right);
Pa sits hare reading, aUok asatn.
The latest poultry bulletin;

Then, half to Ma, and half to me,
Pa ops and speaks: "I sea," says be,

"Aa how correct illumination
Will makebona lay like all Creation ;

I've thought It out ; thehelp'sall hired ;

I guess I'M have the hanhinei wired."
Ma stops and peers and sows away.

Does Ma. and then I hearher say :

"I wisht I was a blamed old hen ;

Maybe they'd wire the homestead
then!"

Cuyahoga Co (Ohio) Farm Bureau

It surely looked like Halloween
around the editor's desk Mat Saturday
for our good friend J. T. Parrioh bom
barded us wHh a whopping big pump
km and a big stack of sweetpotatoes
He stated that this waa some of the
products raised on his place Just east
of sown and practically raised without
any nedma. The one good rain In
June was about theonly real moisture
they had to pull them thru the season

Eversharppencils, 66c and 76c. Wnrd

Ath

:
How FordWaal

Washington, D. Q,
Ford, in a pubUcttka
of commerceof On tfd
how ha would roe egi
Ford's operation of ha
Detroit Toledo ft InataJ
subjectof much tfteed

First of all, he aill
rid of individual ttodftj
be considersa mru;d
turn to lighter roBjaj J
nail', "fire asalestaajim
the lawyers."

Pinanee II aSaS
he says, la a failure; aa
spend money oadeasljhi
ticularly in accoaaBu,

"Real purpose afi
writes "are to tern St
Is uo reasonwhy tt
from that servict ui ad
money Into the awhs
who make no contrtsj

actual operation. The

dividends. They mil
pie."

IN

PENNANTS WITH'
ON THEM OCT

CAB. .

"Home Town PipsM

A Super-'Producti-m

Skinm

KISMET
AT THE

lYednesdauandThin

November 2nd and 3rd

&gem1 atOfVA 11 a1 1 aasnflTlf II I fll 0

i ' u. mater hanq
lamoui piay woven uy

magnificence.
"Kwmet" hasbeencalled the 1002

the Arabian Nighta and is gew

ever made. It cost half a mill"

worth it.

Theancient city of Bfagdadwaspr

a rebuilt California Bagdadai g

a- s- MISS I

von r ant atFORD TO

Also A GoodCoato

nission 5 and
- m

sLsjssAA
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Standard
Willard
fbraTotd
you might supposethat,becauseWillard
--pi oot make a special Ford battery,

the regular Willard Battery (Ford size)

jould cost a lot more than others, but
u doesn't-- We can show you in five

Elites if you'll comein.

West TexasBattery Co.
PHONE 220

pint Door West of Lyric Theatre

Lndard StorageBattery !

L GUARANTEE
L STANDARD STORAGE BATTERY is folly guaranteed
ft vicinal user for a period of one year from date of

mat
TnU guaranteeto tne userincludes all repairsor

its of parts necessary during the guaranteed
FOR SALE AT

Overland Garage
or Repairsand Overhauling

HjRfM Stawt-Oppo- site Depot Phone 465, Bf Spring, Tsxas

WHEI YOU NEED

Jest Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Parser & Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

I Matt Be Attained and Main- -

Ssnforethy servant an under--
heart to judge thy people, that

betweengood and bad:
able to judge thla, thy so

I tople? Solomon.
I nags of the earthhad prayed

ling insteadof power, for
instead of authority, war

Snce ceased and peace and
i reigned.

lien In lees eminent positions,
End monarch sometimes set

M attempt to conquerand sub
i order that they may role ami
Win n this Is the case their

lean to be an affair of one or
(Mlrlduals, or even one or more

I Sat becomes of concernto the
llBg, since they are thereby

the peace and safety of
It ia at such times aa these
are those who "cry peace,

ska there la no neace." and
i can be no peace'without the
of God-rive- n rlabta and

Paacebought under such clr--
w cowardly, lgnomhnious

aa with individuals,
tmaes when neacecan be ob--

ll by atrunlinir for it
bdiTidual la oonatanUrat war

With the mhhnt hrinumi
have him violate lusUce,

tSd truth. In 'hla miiHt Snr
aa BomeajBsa istd to ntnmle

I Who MIMt Hu avwxl for
Ifc atanda. This also is the oase

Nations arebut

tr Ideal Beaten
Nothing has
tor ctoaa,low-prico- o

moyo anywhere.
Try one, and you
will not ba willing
te do without it.
Wo will Mad it on
s guaranteeof per-
fect aausfaotion.
Barlar Healer ara

lor flhclr Qualsl

Furniture ft
Uudertrkiiig Co.

t ions of men and women who are offi-

cered by them; therefore the Impulse
to do evil overcomes the better im-

pulse of some, especially when this
Impulse ia fortified by authority and
power, supplemented by unholy ambl

iinniri.

nor
ambiuon,',,.,.

WOst

relam all monarchs who nave
even attained their ambi-

tion to become the masters of their,
fellow-me-

It 1b not to be wondered that
was said by very man een--j

furies ago, "When the righteousare in
authority the people rejoice,'but
the wicked beareth rule the people.
mourn." The Apostle exclaimed.
hold, how great matter little nre

with and amusement wun
rlirhteous Behold

tne nine cut;,
for power. When beast with

Into onr
assassingoes

of our neighbors,
still until he

warning and our neigbtiorsT
Such theory carried into

tion every criminal law,
penitentiariesand Invite the

one his fate who
make hla own personal nerens.

Hoch condition would make anarchy

like ami order, and our
ent irovernment

There be those wno
their teeth and cry, Peace."

The rescue helpless from

the lienttiuc by

overgrown brute man analogous

the of nation from subjuga-

tion and by soother with

overpowering
The peaceof the Its

and U he attained only

the
required and by all nations

selfishness fosr main

Seoels.
ana

giro
praetioa by man and nations of

the "A ye would that men
mould ,1,, to yon, do eren
them" can not he otherwise the
very nature of thing.
fill bo accomplished In the ratio of

ppearanee of selfishness and
egotism, fear and unholy ambition.

loving heart de-dr- e to be of
benefit mankind, would have
the wickedly high and mlahtv that
Pride goeth before fall, and an

jliHiifthty spirit before destruction."
ambitions ami hauelilv ruler should
realise that the real work of him who
baa been minted with the destiniesof

people only bear righteous
nile. but to be exemplar man

well snverlgn He should know
that "Righteousness exalteth nation,
but nln renroach to anv neonle."
for "to do justice and Judgment to
more acceptable to the Lord

How terrible nhall he the "day of
wrath" to him who may be responsible.
for the death, woundI and suffering
of million! What unspeakable re-
morse mnat be his who discredits,
gracesand humiliates whole nation
Who betrays hla trust and desertsIn
tegrity; who causes the death of worn- -

and children well of men
who sanctionsthe desolationsof happy
homes and drives Into slavery and dls
grace Innocence and virtue ; who hold

contempt the prayers the help-
less and the walla of widowhood and
orphanage;who atnlifies his own eon-scien-ce

by falsifying records and mia- -

representlnit he truth
As somehymn writer hasnatd. peace
the fruit of eomiuered sin. and peace

will nations and the
world In proportion to the relinquish
ment of that which produces all the Ilia
of mankind sin ! Dallas News.

on
1( to the

El Mr. to

In railroad
to

of
In nn-- railroad

der heavy
on the

county
contract and

Culberson the
finished

been let lo the
stretch road east
In Jeff and Reeves

biggest road job ever In the
was last

contract
was signed for 09

highway coun-
ties of Martin and
Howard.

In Mitchell county hasall

"bite

t

its and

East the are

Eastland
bare

dollars
for road most

their com
west

finished,

work financing
the far

people
went

nerald.

Jf

happlm Money

recently.

Itv.

7--

Tra-ln-s leeln
making hla big killing If

ear movement handling

navari hlirhwnv

with

tonnage trains. .and
have alwaya wanted train more--1
ment from actliaf experience
that the name ennw be'

by Irnln nnd crewa and
from and

with the tonnage lesa
time can one way with

drag,
tons. All conditions are for

tonnagetrains; all conditions
nre for the tonnage
tra,ns."

These the
perienced man, one of tlie
workers, who that

Hill wan he pro
increased and tonnage

per decreasedengine mile
he time will come "big

terests",w, methods
nto tne discard. Bis and lon
envy tonnage

with first-clan- s power
proper condi-
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Judgeand Mrs. Olbbs
visitors to this rity Monday.

Kraok Wills of spent Saturday
i a riatt to rakttlvss to this city.

Clothing to Be Sold

Regardlessof Cost !

W are to our Clothing at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES larger part
going for less than

WE ARE STOCKED CLOTHING

We hare also prepared the having a
of knee to be soldat attrac-

tive prices.

Lines Have Been Reduced

A. P. McDonald & Co.
and Furnishings

DID YOU KNOW ?
That the price of lumber and other building material

reachedthe bottom? be a
bad Up the other day thai we expect higher

on Lumber, Doors, and Mouldings. If these go higher,
may expect all kinds of to advance.

Our prices are the lowest that they been since peak
Prices, in with the cost of production; and

with the renewal of and general of
now Is the time you to get busy and do and

you beenholding up on accountof high prices.
are alao down so much It no longer allow

to go unpointed,aa the depredation amounts to mors
than the cost el
WE THE PAINTS OIL LOWE BROTHERS
HIGH STANDARD PAINT; PURE RAW OIL; COL
LUXES PURE WHITE LEAD.

Burton-Ling-o Co.
Big Spring

r l ri r asw anrt

I
For Sals at roar Dealer ia
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How to Plant Asparagus
Dig a trench from 14 to 16 inches

deep, spread well rotted manure In the
bottom to a depth of three or four
Inches, which shoukl lie well trumped
down. Cover this manure with a good
sardeu soil from four to six Inches
deep. Set the one year old rooted
plants 14 Inches apait. on bop of thla
soil being careful to spread the room
of rhe plants out naturally. After this
operation cover the plants with three
or four inches of good garden soil,
which should tie well firmed about the
phnUa After planting give the plants
a good irrigation.

sparngusmay lie planted in the late
fall, early winter or early spring. Dur
ing the crowing sesxon tne pianis
should be given sufficient moistureand
cultivated frequently to keep the
ground mulched mii1 the weeds down.'
in the fall, remove all old tops and
mulch the ground two or three Inches
deep with well rotted manure.

Asparngusis very easily grown and
rW rows 25 or 30 feet long set out

three feet apart will supply the ordi-

nary family, if well tnken care of.

tsparagasmay bo harvestedfor noe

when the young plants emerge sn Inch

or two above the ground. The young

shtsts slMHild tie cut off with a knue
two or three Inches below the surface.
Aspnrudus Is one Of the earliest vege-

tables that can lie grown here In the
garden. J s"-,l"'-

PHONE NI MBER ONE AND WE
isfat AAAA

Will. TELL YOr IF I Id matwt
IK ITS A PATENT MKIMt ir.
01 NNINGHAM 4 PHILIPS

W. J. Crawford. tttla.v eotnpletes a
tweiitv-fiv- e year continuousservice aa

of thedark In the grocery deparment

hlg store of J. A W. Klsh. r He began

tirk for thla Arm forty years ago. but
of times,tried railroading a couple

with W. A Wto his position
Khmer twenty-fiv-e y.ars ago and haa

regularly since that
iHn on the Jot.

time.

"Antl Add Tooth Paste" Dav
.Ouimlnnham A PhlUfSVIt.,Ut says use

Expert watch ami Jewelry repairman

at our store. Ward's.

r
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We with to extend big "thsnfc
to the ssny people who responded to
Oar announcement In lset week' Her-

ald, that we malm October "clean-u- p

awnta."
Ho many mnkM went up a a result

that the effect la very perceptible. In
fact oar people are no rewponftlve to
suggestionsan to civic betterment,that
It la most encouraging to start thing
of the kind. Now. let no got the hsnl-tn- g

of rohblh and cane accomplished,
and we may look forward to Thsnk-glrtn- g

with glad hearts. Don't leare
the alley full of weed and refnae. Let
ne hare a thorough fall cleanInc. Any

one who baa been bny with other
thinrs. do take time to Imitate your
eatlmableneighbors, those who believe
and practicethe old asying "Cleanliness
to Bert to Oodllnes--" No dlrtr family
win ever tread the streets of jold --

think bow little at home they cool!
feel. Let everybody clean np!

The "female of the species"
From every tribe and nation.
Ia Inrlted to the meeting
Of the City Federation.
Come moat promptly, on the boor.
Be prepared to booat not knock.
The place to neat Room, Court house.
The time to three o'clock.
Onr one aim la progress, npHft
We abhor the small, the mean,
And onr Job thmont October
Waa to gpt onr home town clean.

Rook flub Notes

The Thursday Rook Club met with
Mm JoeB. Neel this week and an es-

pecially enjoyable meeting waa report-

ed. In the Interesting game Mrs.
Leeper and Mtae Barnes tied for visi-

tors high score.Miss Barneswinning in
the cat Mm. Williamson made club
high score.

Delicious refreshment added to the

Work
I am sow prepared to do public

stenographicwork, bavin opened an
office In the Chamber of Commerce
room, opposite the post office, and will
appreciate twine entrusted with any
work In this Hue yon wish done.

MRS. MABEL M. OART.

Rev. C. P. Baas performed the cere-
mony SaturdayOct. 22nd which united
In marriage Clint Morton and Mrs.
Roma Kirk.

We deliver any time of day. Phone
year orders to Pool-Ree-d Oo. when yon
wantchoice roasts, beefsteakor quality
groceries. Pool-Ree-d Co.

v -"
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Mrs. SarahM. Olll. f yearsold. resi
dent of Ahfltone since 1910, died at the
home of her eon, r W. Olll. Saturday
morning at 9 :30 o'clock after a prolong-

ed Illness.
She was born near Cincinnati. Ohio.

October St, 18fi& BeelileN her eon.
C. W. Olll, who to one of the city

she Is survived by a 'Jftngh-t- r.

Mrs Victor Payneof this city, and
two grandchildren.Victor raj no, Jr..
and Leh Elisabeth OIH.

Mr Olll waa a member of the Meth-
odist church and lived a consecrated
Christian life. She-live-d in Colorado,
Texas, twenty years and came to this
city to live srlth her awn In 1910. Her
death cornea as a great shock to scores
rt friends of the family In thla city
and in Colorado, whereshe waa known
and loved by hundreds.

The remalhswill be sent to Colorado,
Texas, and burial will he made at 14
o'clock this morning, the Rev. Browning
officiating. Two brothersslso survive:
Tom Rnnyan of Colorado and J. A
Runyan of Coahoma.

The deceasedhad been a patient suf-
ferer for over 20 years. Abilene Re-
porter.

0. E. Mr New' Matter Deed
O. B. McNew returned Saturday

from Bowie where he had been called
by tbe Illness and deathof his mother.

Mrs, M .8. McNew, aged 82 years, 2
months and 20 days, waa a pioneer
resident of Bowie and waa loved and
esteemed by a wide circle of friends.
She had vhdted Mr. McNew In this
-- fry in September, wasbale and hearty
but caught cold enroute to her borne
and a three wnuhn' Illness culminated
in death.

In addition to O. E McNew of this
city. E O. McNew of Mineral Well,
and two daughters.Mrs. J. B. Salmon
of Dallas, and Mrs. J. B. Winfrey of
Bowie, surviveand to thosewho mourn
for a dearly beloved mother la extend-
ed onr bearfett sympathy.

Tbe Big Spring High School Foot
ball team lost their first gameat Lub
bock tost Saturdayby a scoreof 20 to 0.
Anyway the Lubbock bunch must be
convinced that theirs to not the better
team aa they are afraid to come to
Big Spring for a return game.

Marriage licenseswere issued Wed-
nesdayto John Akera and Mtof Addie
Pherr.

Best cigars. Ward's r
Huyleracandy,beat ever. Ward's

nnnrir,nnrafvvvvvvnnAA

PhoneNo.

T. W Huddle-to- n recently purcii.-isc-

of Hafltn Bros, of Mineral Welto, three
hundred and twenty acre of land in
the Hart Welto community. Ia addi-

tion thereto Mr. Hnddleaton leased an
adjoining three hundred and twenty
acres. Mr. Hnddleaton ia not planning
to turn farmer aa be expecta to rent
part of hi place end ran hto cattle
on tbe remaining pasture land.

is the very latest idea

in Ranges

Monarch Malleable

Visitors in our city laat Saturday
afternoon were amasedat the crowds
that thronged tbe streetsof Big Sprint
aa well as filled practically every buei-nos-s

house where they were buy with
their shopping.

NOTICE OF PTBIJC SALE
By J. H. BISHOP on the M. U Man-

grove place, north of Bag Spring. Tues-
day. November 1. 1921. Beginning at
10 o'clock a. m.

One Ford Touring ear, saw tot of
household goads, kitchen furniture, s
let of garden and hog wire, let of

fruit, a general run of farming
consistingof planters, cultivator.

listers, snesulky breaking slew, these
ore newt one 1st of double and single-tree-s,

bees,etc.
4 geed young Jersey mfleh cow, all

fresh aeea: tore heifers; 9 headof Mil
ing bogs, fat on earn and ready to kill :

one stack of bundle feed; 86 or 40 tone
of matxe, an gees In this saleat public
nieHon.

I Will give a free lunch at noon. Bring
your drinking cups for coffee. Will
have some sure enough bronc rkimg.
Tots of stuff not Mated wiH be sold.
Come preparedto haul this stuff away.
Come one, come alL Terms of Sale-C-ash

In hand, Advertisement.

NOTICE
We haveJust received from New York

a beautiful line of Ladles Suits. Skirt.
Dream and Coats.

A sw p6T emt I'sMUl'lnHI OQ MIT fit- -

tire stock of Ladles' and Children's
Ready r.

MEN'S

A 20 per cent reduction an Men's
and Boy's ReadytoWear.

Oar stack la new and was bought at
thfJ ICWWdt niaaaTakct pTarMs

WILLIAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY
--The WUte Front Store"

21 Main Street

ru,'ajMarvhfVaaJvadja

Big Spring, Texas

at a.aaa9 ZT- -.

II CT-- D 1 HUI

BnanaanllaBnBBBnnnaB IC aMaaawana-n-
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M 1 s w saa
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DEPARTMENT

You to be the Judge'
only confirms

good judgment selecting

J. ATHANS

twenty-eig-ht

experience Tailoring

Progressive Tailor

of Your Home Town!

CLEANING DEPARTMENT
is why J. Athans service is the most valuable the

round. I No rainy days 'interfere our work, no
days interfere ; no gasoline will you smell in I. M
clothes. 2 The
from rort Worth to
factory service.

Phone '

SealEstate Sales
The T. H. JohnsonLand Oo. renort

the following real estate deals;
W. p. Martin avid to T. N. Ruther

ford a lot In JonesValley.
T. N. Rutherford sold to J. E. Davto
bouse and lot In JonesValley.
Lawrence BaU reosnUv okl to Sum

Ely a house and lot in north part of
town.

Heflln Bros sold 320 acreeof hmd
ten miles west of town to T. W. Hud
dleston.

Daisy Scott sold to W. R. Beott turn
and lot in east part of town.

w . W. Carpentersold to K. R Wood.
ford a block of land In College Heights
Hoaiuon.

J. J. Hair aold to T. H. John
seventyacresof land three miles aoutb
jt rown.

In Memory of JohnW. Pike
Lines of condolence to the memiorv

or Brother John W. Pike who tbe Lord
in hto wisdom saw fit to take from onr
midst on October tbe 19th. 1021. Bro
ther Pike was a loving son. a true hus
band and Indulgent father, a Christian
rather, a Christian gentleman end a
loyal Odd Fellow, f May each member
of this Lodge so live that when the
nnai summonscomes that we may
cross the river of death to meet him
on the sunny shore of sweet deliver-
ance, where we con be In constantat
tendanceat the Grand Lodee of Odd
Fellows, where God to tbe Grand Mas
ter and Christ the Inside Guardian.
From MulMn Lodge No, 372. I. o. O.
Committee:

J. F. Henderson,
W. A. Prescott,
Ben Miner.

To the Railroad l utoos HowardCenntv
Big Spring. Texas Oct 26. 1P1

To the Railroad Unions
of Howard County:

The Howard County Farm Labor
Union wish to extend to roc our moral
support in your present troubles, also
an tne resourcesat our com and.

We believe you are in the right and
will help you in every way possible

We eon feed every Union mau in
Howard County for Twelve mouths
without outsideassistance

"OO TO IT."
(Signed) 1. 0. ARNBTT. President.

W. W. BATTER WHITE.
Swratary-Traawure- r.

A Ford demountable rim, with 81m-mon- a

casing and tube, waa lost be-
tween Big Spring and Lamesa. Will
pay for return of name to Big Rprlng
Herald office. t-pd.

Furniture far Sola
A mahogany llrina rm

Hooster Kitchen Cabinet end an oil
swve hot sue, act quick if you want
mem. jars. j. w. Tburman. it.

"rat, tit" ' mil aasui. J A haan

merce nm -

I J. O. TamMtt wnrnd

your own-
in

The man with

years in

The

This
with

odor ever

(Signed)

b0"

best equipped Cleaning and Dye
El Paso. We guaranteeprompt and

. ATHANS b.

WASTED POWER IS
MONEY WE SAYE YOU MONEY

'CYLINDERS RE-BOR-

or scored cylinders filled and bored out
good as new. Brine 1b your automobile
or gasoline engine. We re-bo-ra with
a machinethat can'tgo wrong; we In
stall the proper pistons and rings to
give It that new life and pep It used to
have.

Piston rings and pins, all sizes, ear
ried In stock.

TOURIST GARAGE
W. D. McDonald.

otlce to
Some of our businessmen are unwit-

tingly laying themselves liable to a
fine of $26 per day. A law enactedby
the 37th Legislature requireseach and
every businessfirm to file with tbe
County Clerk an lnatnlmsnt acknow
ledged in tbe mannerof deeds,showing
tne namesandaddresseeof all
of the firm, and if only one owner than
bis name andaddress,unlessheIs dolmt
m-t-oeaa purely under bis fuH name.
ana his ful name only.

very partnershln. and anv firm nm.
Ing the word Company, except a cor
poration, ia required to file this infor-
mation.

It might be rood bnainjaafor vtn tn
investigate and ascertain If the law
means that you are eubtect to in. nm.Tt. and if ao, and you have not
men tbe information desired with the
County Clerk, do ao at once.

ira tbe law lets abide by It
Y. M. C. A. fi

Remember the Y. M. f! A
snip Campaign ia on and al
are urged to extend their
to Oct. 80. 1922.

The International Cnmmlttee has
planned to make Oct. 80 of each year
as annual mcmbaanhip dav and ell
membera of the "Y" are urged to co
operatetry extendingtheir memberships
to Oct 80. l22if they are paid up
to April. 1922.

Then too. you are inaail to 1st In
getting new members during tbe drive
wnicn 01oseaNov. 1, 1921.

One baby bad and ana Kiddle Kooo.
pracucaiiy good asnow, for sola Phone
BSt. MRS. TRAVIS REBID. It,

Join the crowd and buy your fresh
seatsand groceries PoM-ReodO-

We Mil fat young
Quality Groceries. Oo.

MraCauU Peaks
vitttte

Wednesda.1

Nil

in
1J

Ire

ananas!

ut

Union Men 1
AreYou

Store?

a

I Ja
Following is a list of nam

contracts with the R. C. L P.i
972, affiliated with the A t.Lt

BIy Son.
Pool-Ree- d Cuasaany.
Gary A Son.
B. B. Fox A Bon.

Stone'sVariety Store. i
Victor Melllnger.
Gooch'a Casb Grocery-W- .

J. Garrett
Garrett'sStyle Shop.

Pike Furniture Oo.

McElhannon'i Variety Mam

Anstln A Jones Vtrlatj Sam

Biz Furniture Co.
Hathoock'o Grocery.

Harry Lees Tailor Shoe.

Campbell A True Taikr Sa

J. AthanaTailor Shop.

M. SegalL
Elite Hat Shop
Moon's Hat Shop.
Bto; Spring
J. A W. Fisher.
A. Williams.
Ham llahrmafl.
All Union Clerks to ipsf

are furnished buttons to m

aee them.
Ia the store you an)

on ute uai i
R. I. JONES, PreahtoJM

CARRIE Shah, 8nam
(Advertlsement-S-2- t )

V. M. C. A. Sunenj

mi and bofS

1M mt h Y. M. C. A "3
m ...b YOS

. 1 ,r,Vd tsS I

eounc ou u iii - "ja1r an aitosether uu- - .

atructlve hour at tbaws"
form the bahlt of anem--- --va

day afternoon. . J-- -j
Ail own and boys aw

are urged to come.

. . nJtslWhan ita Sometning rmm
v I -a-IIm! Ham, BUMrBi

CMaao, nremai u--t C
Rt- -k Roasts, Stew JM

and all k'an
Pool Iteao- -

aoaib ' BaTl
t light housekeepb r- --

racaiwl
nmmA. anskaaussga

evsry
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urn
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used to a that went
like "if you call a

tail its leg, how legs has
one

say five. No say.
It

.

a tail a leg it
one. A are

a sale the
tries to add a

tail to the sum total of its legs and
make it five. Mr.
does not and

as

Just received targe of
and Misses Coato sad Salts of every

material and colore In all the
bbVBbw skdwl a . a.

- --WJ, IW9 WW IIIHIII W KW

- to

fer ladies andmissesIn all the new fall
a fl the wan:

and Ussy have to bs seen to be
Bale Price

jpjratg
BIG 28.

Crowded!Jammed!Packed!
Our storehasbeencrowdedto its utmostcapacitywith buyers
from far and near, who are taking advantageof this wonderful
MONEY SAVING EVENT, which is very evidentthat the peopleof Big Spring

surroundingvicinity appreciateattending

and knowing that they being suppliedwith the highestgradeof merchandise

Don't JJesitate,J)on'tWait, JutCome
and come preparedto witnessthe GreatestSlaughterof High ClassMerchandise

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
have conundrum

something this,
sheep's many
sheep?" Some would invariab-

ly Lincoln would
would only have four, because calli-

ng sheep's don't make
great many people prejud-

iced against because advert-
iser sometimes sheep's

count Mellinger
misrepresent positively

luaranteeseverything represented.

LadiesCoatsandCoat Suits
shipment

"rtpttoo,

from $9.98 $16.49

LADIES SUITS

JJ""Wared, ap-

preciated.

$16.49

A large of dresses silks,
serge, tricot tor, Jerseyand twill. Most

atyles, selling price

to

In buck or brown of a high grade kid dress
shoe. Sale Price

a

SPRING. TEXAS. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 1921

and

are

ever seenin Big Spring'

SAM
Come!-A-nd WeKeep Promise

LADIES AND MISSES

assortment Including
pirseut

becoming

from $9.98 $16.49

CHILDREN'SSHOES

$3.79

Boys Suits, Etc
Two hundred and fifty hays suits ranging In
ages from Ave to twenty yearsof one or two
pair panto, in all the newest mixtures and
solid colors, all wool worsted, serges and

cnahlmerea, Bale Price

from $6.98to $14.89

MEN'S & BOY'S
Hie largest selection of overcoatswe have
undertaken to carry, ha all te colors
and styles, every one guaranteedas to tailor-

ing and quality, Sale Price

from $6.98to $29.98

BY JORDAN & HAYDEW

We are going to have
Extra Special
in every as
we are to make
that day the greatest
bargaindayof our entire
business career, and a
day long to be

by tfie buying
of this

If

DRESSES

O'COATS

going

pub-
lic

MEN'S SHOES
An all leather dress shoe for men, specially

Priced for this Sale

$2.98
LADIES SHOES

In black or brown of a vlcl kid, an exception-
ally good grade of shoes, Sale Price

$3.49
CHILDREN'S SHOES

In black or brown, made of good solid gun
metal or calf leather, a very durable school

shoe for boys and girls, Sale Price

$2.49

GRAND LEADER
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Overcoats,

MELUNGER'S STORE

Bargains
department,

remem-
bered

vicinity.

See Our

Big Red Sign Will Guide You to the Right Place
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The Spine is the Index

Yoa will notice the middle nerve Is tbe smaller, due to a nib-luxatio-n

of the vertebrae, w hich make the spinal opening smaller
and pinches the nerve that emit through this opening. Hum rawing
the organ which in supplied by this nerveto be SMmsrd

If you are bothered with any kind of physical aaasraVri this
same condition exists in your spine. Investigate Chiropracticmassage.

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM, D. C.
OVER WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK. ROOM It

Office Phone 40 ffinlwi i Phone85

Cain Answered Day or Night Lady Attendant

Men, Wanted!
For Railway Service

In view of the impending strike on the Texas
& Pacific Railway we will be glad to receive
applications in person,by letter or by telegraph
collect, from men who can qualify as Conduc-

tors, Engineers,Firemen all oil burning loco-

motives, Brakemen,Switchmenand Telegraph-
ers ; seniority to date from the hour in which
employed. Applications to be made to the un-

designedor to ;

W. H. TOBIN, Asst. Gen'l Mgr.. Dallas, Texas. .

H. D. EARL. Gen'l Sunt., Wallas Texas.
W. H. DeFRANCE, Superintendent,Alexandria. La.
J. Mr KAY, Superintendent,Marshall. Texas.
J. W. KNIGHTLINOER, Superintendent,'Fori Worth, Tex.
K. WYNNE, Superintendent,Denton, Texas.
A. E. PISTOLE, Superintendent,Big Spring, Texas.
E. J. LAMPKRT, Superintendent,New Orleans,La.

J. A. SOMERVILLE, Gen'l. Man.
Texas& Pacific Ry., 801 T. & P. Bldg.

Dallas, Texas

Let Us Do "ulington a wrwl
YOUR HARVESTING

810 BPWNO-- TKtABWe .rain tbe market to harveat vera
thousand crops of whiskers, and aha Off lea Phone281.
Car keeping your hair trimmed andyoot
scalp In a healthy and cleanly condl
Hon all the year around. DR. E. H. HAPPELL
We guaranteefirst ehus ti.iirhll wnrt

Less Thomas' Dentist
BARBER SHOP " ZZTJZZT1 "

Chas. Eberley CLYDE E. THOMAS
UNDEBTAKINO AttOUNWY AT1AW

Motor Drawn Hoarse XXkn in OoartbouseBig Spring, Taxaa

Service Day or Night i J .
Las Aasiatant Piner. Brooks& McNew

Day PhoneIN I M Night PhoneZfl FIBS, TORNADO AND CASUALT)
Big Spring, Tas INSURANCE

PhoneMs. Bis Spring. Tana
Go to tbe mm

Tourist Rooming House j 5. JOHNSON
Wm Nice CieafiilsjBh Baaaaa. PLUMBING AND HTEAMTITTINO

P0QB ALL WORK OUABAMVnD

ThtLorr"i Umf Wlgwani Seatsurasal
fin ft! spisti i

BIG SPRING HERALD
M JOKOW HAilK

.eS A VEAB IN HOWARD (111 NTY

A YEAR OlTSIHE Or CO! MY

Entered as second clsssnutter at the
Postoffice. Rljr Spring. Texas, under
Act of Congress. March 8th, 1887

Spring. Friday. October 28. 11K1

Who Wants IncreasedAcreage?

The Industrial Direct, a new pub)i
tbe chief

(ntnts of the leading trade Journal
thirty industries, and which 1b ably

Hted. gleansfrom the publication' of
ie fertirlxer Industry that there Is an

that the cotton In
South will he greatly Increasednext

year.
"The recovery of the price of cotton."
soya, "rhoold result In an increase in

acreageof next year's crop. Con-iiuent-

the market for mixed fer--

cent of reservehoard
was

much better durrag the carry part or
lire than It waa In 1021. Farmerswin
be encouragedand will be disposed to
VrtMae their crops efficiently

Now we are concerned with the
for the fertiliser Industry. We

like to all Industries prosper. And
while
that the manufacturers

quite as concerned about the ability
f the farmer to pay for what he buys

about the amount he sells him. that
beside our here. What

strikes Is assurancewith which

fertiliser
interested

from experience
money

the mttnn'

apply that labor and

mings need

eorarclttee. bondedv, ,.raniaslion
lion. K. Kara-a- y of Dallas,

launch the loan

Mrst PM the sale StoM
rn Uvestee Ioati Aironcy.

litaed nt fl.nK).O0O. This the
n

.. i i . ,j Sonthw Jt at the

Korr W,.r!h meeting where
1180.0(H) WOTS nia.re. This

fund of theagency
finance . orporatlon. formed

ihe u:iretlii corporation
limitation on the

mod banks from ohtalnlnt;
awa,.--

an nrack money as frag necessary tt

meet the the Southwest.
the committee

F. Ramsay Dalla. Miiriiai
gansetn Fort Worth. Frank
Wichita R. KlelMrt: KitiRs- -

viiie, a CatbonB 'f Hoswetl. ;

ntlon tlevoted to a rewume, (..scph I Uracil Grarptn Christ I

acreiare

Pnniev Kl Pao. Wiir' - Ann- -

rflki. and Hen E. Keith Fori
It i announced rata loau

established wi'.l mil-- ,

Hons to advanced to the different
Industries the Southwest loans

the exclusive
livestock industry. Frank

has tlii:- pl.m
ami adrocatetlii plan

last Governor
xer. whteh comprises per Federal

the fertiliser nseil. will undoubtedly Cniiirresjmmu

more
not

should

purpose
the

J.ri.i

handle

Worth.
should

agency

will lenefit

months simitar

visited Texas.
Hatton Simmer

outlook

first to subscribe stock and
authorised the secretaryto list him for
$2,000. He has been Investigating con-

ditions the Sonthwcst sixty
and Mine to the conclusion unless
financial aid could obtained without

the Industry
It might remarked passing Inlorilcd for the that those, en- -

fertiliser

as

gaged in the industry compelled
to their breedine:stock would
automatically them of
hs Falls
Record-New- s.

assumea rnar eonon acreage General Wodd. governor ceneral .a
will Increasednext year. The Indus--! Phillrmlnm. ).., vttti.,- - in
rial Digest Is simply Inteirpming the, alul welcome there has been

opinion the fertiliser trade as re-- eonsn!cuoux Its H mr l
fleeted in fertiliser publicathms, The, Mr. Forlea, assistant, have been
tairer merely apes ro lnrerpret coimii- - jwn deconitlons of the Onker of the'
tbns as they them in tbe ll(fht uisinir Sun. class, and their hosts
experience. Tney rake it irranted haw lost no ouoortunltv to Indicate tn
that there will Increase acre-- them their desire for friendship andage because "farmers will eneonr-- with America. The n- -
aKed and will disposed fertilise Prai has risen to the occasion a man--
tneir crops more efficiently. nor that wlll .nnroved hv ttw

That a pexfectly naturaldeduction majority Americans nd
the Mirht past experience. And surnnrv that attlt.i.u

there Is real that the farmers:danger American nation toward Japan He dta-o- f
the South "ro boar wild ct--! , , ... annext season. At a conferenceheM .reckires Jopaneae-America- n relationsseveralweeks"hgo. which representa-- re not strained, Dredlct win

tires the leading agricultural, not be. The pacific character thenanclal and commercial organtantiousof t,ik lne distinguishedAmerican whonrare were present, u was oecioen jn chsrae Ai.Hi' --.
hi launch a movement the end thatj In the Far Bastshould reas-saf- e

farminx again the program rn Hurtn)r to the Japanese. While being
Texas next season. A similar move--1 Ww.rvMmhkri m." vmv,ment win he launched In each the thenow question of future of theother cotton producing States. These Philippinesand their Japanleadershave surveyed the shiation and has been regardedby manv as one ofhave come deliberately the concln-- ! the most dangerousissues betweenthe- -

that world cannot buy a two countries. Apparently. Generalcotton crop next year and that would discounts the danger' almost en--
suicide abandon or curtail tbe tlrely. seta rest any apprenben--

prfMincthMi of other productswhich rfnn 0f
"Vy '"Ji! ffPneral'8 """ances such as dis--,

domestic ami abroad. In rage the Jingo both nations.
1 "ul to mak" 11 P08S,M Japanesebuy. Increase the con--. renreseortlv fo ...k

sumption of mixed fertiliser, therefore, conference on llmlt.tton armament.
Z nT ,V'th ,e" W"lon. His visit toacppaa-e-. desirable, from t ...i . . ..

. ml . . , .. . . ni uouiuiess ne productive orrr 'Wmy reHn,t8- - "e advantage
ItlXLS tbe

or Z T! hnvln O0"1 W'xx h governorcountry, there PhlllpptaeB thM ,pk,
H

i , I?,? conuraptk1 is not only an admlnisWtor00'nt - "Wlity. who willw.uM paid for the rehabilitation or ,,,.arM.n k
the fertiliser Industry

We lon't much In
Texas, but we are primarily
h the extent cotton acreage. We
hav learned that the
labor and and land that Is ap--
piled to production of more

to do, the
Is to money

tbe production
winch we ourselves
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oroldems East. general
rives evidence exploit

Philippine
sort, fullest

Houston Post.

trjpn world than
wasted. have Senator
thing thing.

other things

service

learned
from fields

despair, would
auggested national control

solution problem.
It IN

..in - nll, (,im ruiuie
to the of

the The
that he wlll the

in the for
of this the

the can buy Is worse " "
We thnt tho von must have

safe and sane
and

Wind to

.1.

is

It

ta

the of tbe
In he not

have of the
ami mlnofl ai of the

"inn Hue worm needs more thsn It u,i"!"'y me case problenn
surplus cotton that If cannot oejrond a point In serious-buy- .
Dut in as In other mattent, nm-- tnat men can think of
are intereststhat run counter to1 'n nnt to unload them on the federal

our own Interests and to the general wemmeht. Yet the experienceof the
Interests. fertiliser fc0 merit in the of private lu-l- s

a case in point. One can hardly dustry rturiutr tbe war eertaluly
Mame him. nor anyone else whose In-- to indicatethat the govern-rerest- s

lie In that direwion. for encour-- me,,t POsesany superior power In
axing the farmer to plant a 1Ik acreagenunenu hat afford the public bet-o-f

cotton next season. It Is to he ttT servip n the contrary, the record
eil a 1(4 of farmerswill la? inclined ,rf Inefficiency and loss niude during theto feel thu8 encouraged" without wnn the government' undertook
much urglnn. Itut it Is equally clear private business waa such

tlere will he those wlll he In-!- " 'orerer frighten the people away
teresled in a propaitanita for intrease Brom K""rtnR to such In
oreage. It rs this which lh" people never poor-wI-

make it all hc neceasii-- v In' wrtee on the railroads thanduring
conduct as Intensite to.-- safe rb tim sovernment

Whateverrecovery there has ,hfm whl1 the roads lost billions,
has been due entirely to the fact

,', h the Peopleare now making gootl.
that tbe farmer adopted a safeprogram TO BtremP gorernment to engage
during the past year. effect of the nuJwl,1 and operatingof shipstbe latest RiiinliiK report tends to show rmM of tbe most andthat just a little lamer '"Hum. in history. The nanel.- " v jsi l . s a
" wunj ugai l' meant dlxaster
thing must lie to between now
planting to prevent that disaster vr

We far "ere
iwiiik entirely of the wooda.Port

Ktar-Telegra-

Bight Way Royalty Syndicate
Has 47 producing wells. 18 wellsdrilling In Teaas and Oklahoma

BIk Kprtag.
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Worth

been

.i-- mm oeiiiK taxed to make nn ria.
Icita in part by almost Ineredl- -

Kovcrniuent Theseare
comiuK upon us. seestill from1 na&a

not
:t home wit whlnh

everybody Is fsmlllar. Great Britain
went further and undertook to put the
mines nationaloperation, and tbetsaster rivalled the failure of our rail-
road and shipping administration. As

' e in this country, it
IMvi.tend reoord to each -- .o . ""'T"1 IO eiartroi. but It
1L1 U 51 per cent. Bach .uZriher "Pcrae and
haa Interest ail wellTi not ui.tH ,f,0rwTiLlT

!iley SlOOa Ti ibreuteoed bohtbe--

JOE CUNNINGHAM
Texas.
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vhrttc nevorutkon that the mlnlnK Indus-try was restored to a falrlr .eeuiwhaaia The coal problem in America la
iiiiinfT one. How to keen'town friction between miners and""""" "uu ' onsnn "Vpens at TBI v, .
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An Accomplishment
INot an Accident

Ym hava leu dun one chance in ten i
becomingprosperousby chance. It U done.
ine oesc start is the establishmentof a ba,
and provision, for it. growth. Come m and'

over.

We Will Make It Eatt

sPn hh

S MaaK

The World's Be
Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Face Powder sat

T

rowaer. just try it H yoa want the BEST.
Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Articles. Bongs,
to he secured.

IrTilMH. T.MATtapa

CRANE'S STATIONERY
CONKUN FOUNTAIN PENS

WHITMAN'S CH0C0L4
Or if its Drags, Druggist Sundries,Oils, Paints, Yi

Window Olamea, Cigars, Cigarette, or Drinn,
can pleaaeyoa,

Our Prescription Department is the Bert in tin

Pbsee 87 J. Da BILES Bit
DRUGGIST

LOOK US UP

when in needof

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEEDandCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line

Phone271
s 'M3

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

consciencelessprofiteering hi the great
necessity, theseare phasesof tbe ques-
tion for which no answer yet appears.
ioverumentoperationsurety is not the

solution, if control of railroads andshipping afforded any teat of govern-
ment efficiency in private channels.
lioueton Post.

BEST MILK, CBKAM, BLTTKB,
oL I rEKMILK,

AT YOUB DOOM
Deliveries tartan naaS dav

the beat dairy productsand satisfactory
service Dy patronising the BIO
SPRING DAIRY. Pbone 889.
(aO-3St-- Advertiseaaant)

Goorge Hatch returned Sundayevan-'-g
from Kt Paso where he had been

to visit fats sistersMisses Nell and
latch

We save the beat equipped optical
department between Port Worth and
Bl Paso. GLOUGH JBWBLRT CO.

W. A. Gruhbs, prominent broker, of
"toorado, was a business visiter hare
last Saturday.

Brmharn nancUs fnaaa
eiAtUGu nm oo.

00c up at

The soil of Texas is
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....i ..l.,tk.. man nut bm

do that sat
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During four long vnrs (,f conflictmpt was madeto tear down anddestroy nar civilisation. Patriots lot)

per cent Amerlcansru-lin- i t. ti. ,,.
feat of borne and country. Millions ofhr" remained at home RlUj m
generously, just as honestly mid wlthanequal spirit of patriotism performed
vallniit service In preserving' the tighi

government. To,!,,,. with mnohof the wreckage of that conflict vet to
he removal, the fulled states and theworHl requires 100 per cent patriots
real men Hint women who better in
the OoBMttuHoti and the Hill of Rights
and who will com.. , , tmj
hathed In Ood's sunlight and fight forthe preset-a-t Ion of (he, right of trial
h.v Jury and for the protection of In-
dividuals ami of tti. home, t, onrAmcrlcntilam hi. .vn nmaign our
mode of living. through service In sns--
mming aim uptiohling the law and notthronr!. urnp.l ..r ." 7 "lllll. IM OUT
nolKliliors priK-laln- s onr himesty and our
patriotism instead of doing It
An honeat man and a 100 r centVmnrlpnn itmia i.... t. .,,,,, nMr1. ro ranp a
hrand or a taic to Identify himself as
sucn harm and Ranch.

Servicesat Catholic Church
Mass will be held at the nahiin

church on the second, third and fourth
minn.iy or every month at in no
o'clock. g. KISTXRTt p..ia.

The time has arrlvisl when farmers
and stockmen cnn discard the shacks
and temporarysheds and primitive tools
they have madeshift to mt ly with m
the paat. Many have suffered kieon--
veniencesfor years, and are more or less
accustomed tothem hut. In roiindlnu
out thla strenuouslife they are snrelv
entitled to the and luxuries
rnar ny rtjrht c to tliem. Hotter
a smaller herd and more convenient
and comfornhle quarters for tliem. Bet
ter a smaller home with some of the
modern comforts, than the former rara-hack- h

ranch lionss of yore. It la due
to the family they are rearing to (fet
out of the rut of frontier days and sur-
round the yountrsters with those things

fit "a8"- -
environmenttoo high for the rail- - ,tm'lr and lessentheir

irrespectiveof the
?t-- homo 11st rerhaps

AnUiisning

yon
what

ran
find

ourselves

comforts

vou have been accustomed to tire
ont condition and every shingle over n
knot hole has some loving associalon
that cannot la by the rising gen-

eration. "What's good enough for fa
ther la good enough for the 1hv." is a
fallacy that many' fathers cling to only
to discover his" error too late to hold
the interest of the ami. The last census
returns show 100 per cent increase In

land valuation in Texas, shows an In
crease in farm owners and population.
Weather, rainfall, sunlight, all con-

spire to make far a bettor state, so let
Us do our part toward a satisfactory
home for our native smnsand daughters.
Hold a family council occasionally and
listen to the suggestions of the young
sters and many knotty farm problems
will disappear PanhandleHerald

iqllJ tooqas o) uojphuo em JJ'MS
Furniture For Sale

Living room suite. Hoosler Kirchen
Cabinet, Ruga. Stoveaand other furni-

ture for aale. Phone286. JNO
W. THTTRMAN. 3-t-f-

An all 'round laxative for every
member of the family. .OascaraSyrup
....Cunningham& PhlUpa.

Y
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Emma Wants to fome Bark
"I am hack to America my

onntry."
This dtriftratoln oimw from Emmn

'oddnvin. e ,n huslasm over the
l.rospocts of overihrowliiR tho PnltwlStates (.ovcrnincnt led to her deimrta-- t
Ion two years ni;o. My country I" Inler vvruacnlar of the day we are tempt-

ed to eay: "How doc si,P m ttmt
way?"

I have found less liberty In Russia
than In the t'nltod HtatcV she adds.

et. two years ago from stnmi.i n.,,1
waa holding KuMla up

is the Ideal. Now she says that she
rs vornpniooslv aroMed pnrticlpatlnit

miij anarcniatH actlvlrlt- - since she
' ncen Hi Russia."hecatifie "von know

mis government wouldn't stand for It
Emma occupies her little attic

"rappon in HMWla 'o k(si herwflT
wam. liveans best she.nn. and dreams
i if A .ii..-!.- .. HI. ... hwkiw ner couurry. two yenrw
ago she found it an easy matter to
make speechew and gather in the dol
mrs. ana live in luxury. That was in
America ! In Russia sBe has lieen
i rented badly, and now she wants to
"mo back. No doubt, if she looked
iround a bit. she would fiml whole
'amlltes In he fix.

Emma can't "come hack to America
If perchance she is alloweil to (riipr
nrougn tne gate, she will find a dif

ferent America from the one slw left
two years ago. A gniit many jieopre
wore drunk with too much monev two
venrs ago, and being drunk, thev were
ready for most anything Things nr

now. People are more Inter
ested In Jolvs than In sandHit anarchists

Americanism is more unlversaHv
appreelateil than ever before.

Enrmn had her chance In Atnertcd
ami she faihtl to make good She had
hest turn her mind to other parts of
the world. Ajnorlcn Is a big country
but there Isn't room for her ilk.

INior Emma !

Southwestern

DR. CAMPItFI.1, HERE EVERT
SATURDAY

to to

M. E. of Abilene,
be in Bhj Spring every Saturday to
treat eye, ear, nose throat, andthat, tend add contentment

pros

felt

MRS.

who

room

and

Dr. CampheV will

andwill
(60-tf- )

To Attend Meeting Executive Com.
Httrilnger has lieon sehMtisl as tin

next meeting place for the Bxecutlve
Board of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce. The meeting will la- - hold
on November ISth.

The Young Men's BusinessLeague rs
making arrangementsfor an interest
ing program, and will provide facilities
for an efficient meeting.

Mr. B. Reagan of this city is a mein
her of thp Board awl will attend thl
meeting.

3. H. Hefley who reports the nuinlier
rrf bales of cotton ginned at six gins
hr thla district, reportsthe following as
the numberof halesginned up to Oct
INth, 1021. The three gin In BUt
Spring as follows: Plantors gin. 1011
( ; nit :u gin. H his : Keisling gin. KUW

the Bly gin at Knott 600; the gin at
Stanton.1048 ; the Midland gin 200.

Mrs. Kill Ifcmthlt of Sweetwater
spont Saturday and Sunday in thl
city the guest of Mlas tJertrude Id
Intyre.

Saintox cold .tablets loosens up the
old Cunningham ft Philips.

You "Ain't" Whipped
'Til You Quit Fightin'
Whetheryou are trying: to SAVE MONEY

to build or pay for a home, or just fightin
to get a startin life, you are still in the

running if you don't quit.

OUR FACILITIES for assistingyou are

ry adequate,and our inclinations are in

harmonywith our facilities We will help

you.

Two kinds of intereis: M urs and Ours.'
We pay 4 per cent on l ime Deposits.

THE BANK WHERf

JL CAU
BIG

roIhk

iiirteient

Machinery.

L A I HOME"
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i 1 ordsorvTRADE MARK

DETROIT

The Fordson is built with over-streng- th in every part to
withstand the strainsof constantheavy work. It was tested
undereverypossibleconditionof farm work beforeit wasput
on the market. It hasbeentriedout by thousandsof farmers
in the past threeyears and has never fallen down on its
claims.

The Fordsonis simple design, flexible in control and
operation.

Let us demonstratethis tractor on your farm.

X 4th and Main St.
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Cotton Acreage Normalcy

(By Chas. K. Baughman )

(Com. Markets ft Warehouse Iept.)
We notice in the Dallas Morning

News, IsRne Oct lRth, an Item purpor-
ted to reflect hbe plans of the Texas
Cotton seed crushers. In this news
Item It was stated, "members of the
Texas Cotton Seed Crushers Associa-
tion at a meeting in Dallas yesterday
In the North Texas building, voted to
immediately man a campaign through
out the State urging farmers to plant
more cotton ami get back to a normal
acreage in Texas."

We are at a loss to know just what
Is meant hy a normal acreage. If it
means back to the acreagebasis when
we were growing from .1.000,000 to

balesand over, selling some nt
from five to ten cents a pound, with
nicking diargesfrom $0.50 to $l.SO. ami
with cotton seed selling at from ?.B0
to tlft.OO per 'ton. and with hundreds
of thousandsof hales of cotton going
to waste In the rielns not picked, and
later plowed under, we would say moat
emphatically let's steer clear of such
normalcy.

This news item stated furtlier that
the Hon. W. A. Bennett of Fort

l . l .... t ..e il... 1uC.uJ.iHi.i.
Indent, very large measure

nuiir mmii
ua an riirm
UMiHt loll Mt

it

Ill ft 'lift, ft l . ii ii i i.i i in .ft.- -
a.ft ..,

- in i ii - y itsi mi j j j I I VII T I o. ..ik
HI II II 111 XM"IIl-, III" .

11 ki f la nil I knit III t 111! fen Pimttfti I I.,
the prosperity of r--T JT 1

farmer ami Mm Htate would 1h "-- '4

served hy a material increase in the
cotton acreageover this and last year.

"As the situation exists todav the
farmer has practically nothing." Mr.
Iteirtiett said, "while every hale of cot

'i would mean real money."
Vow, we are commenting on this for

several reasons, the first of which Is
ttuit It would he mont ruinous to the
farmersof Texas to return to normnlcv
In the production of cotton. The
ficd farmers tmiay are those who
li ive somethingto sell the year ronnd.
They are dlverslflers. They raise mosj
of what they eat and hi a large measure
what they raise, selling their DOrpIna
commodities.

A careful InvestigatiiHi will reveal
the fact that In our higher Institution
of learning today the farmers who di-

versify hare a larger representation
than tin' farmer.) who make cotton
'"lr principal wop. The planting of

large cotton acreagemeans keenmig our
farm hoya awl girls ont of school,
'enrhig them the beat aaaet for their
future welfare.

Hhotild the state of TexasproduceIn

1022 and 1023) a cotton crop doohlc tha t

"f this year, If one wtll tcke paat rec-

ords as a basis,he would he safe In say
ug that the crop would not tiring us

much monev as will thecrop thrts year
rVftttrtn liaa twMi nnaneil "Klnif" unit

exIaHng

educatiiai.
a result of the necessity
' fathering the

relieve that one pf the lietst
can be Inaugurated iu our

ti.-e.i- t the building opera-.-,

Krt.Hd wsreneniaes in the
i...., . onr may store their

.. . lo.-- t n and

it to Tifwmher put a
..i , s of any of the mar- -

it his been bnt a

ffttt F. O. B.

in

StokesMotor Co.

TRY

Harper & Huddleston
Dray Transfer

PHONE 291
in GeneralOO C

East Second

ing to the gin and the ginnning charges
And for this reason would mean
Ininkruiitcy to the cotton producers
should they back to a normal
acreagein this State..

The growing of just as
a science as Is the growing of

any farm, or orchard commodity,
and when our farmers conic to fully
appreciate the many advantageto he
h.id in just so soon
will they he in a position to he lnde--

...,,..nil ZZTift.w in We
'1 flliro OIIkllLil oUu!0

It'll
the rrL

best

1,1 ,M 1,11 I III tlMll UI f
tiers, and every other Industry llwit is
in anyway with the produc-tlo- n

farm, or on-har- products.
A liondcil warehousein every oou-it-

-- eat. and in fact in every point where
i qnantitira prdiH-tio- might require,
openiteil along with a well orgaiilc.l
marketing association, would lie tlu
greatestasset poaatbla in the of
lla- - iro.lue r- - of this Our Idiii
is to let the farmer grow everything.

thai which Is Beaded for his nn
ruble, ami assist in everv win oo-il.- le

'in the organisation of ItomUsl ware-- I

bouaeaand marketing asHnclntins as an
avenue ibroiurb winch he may disMse
of any surplus. And when he goes to
town to buy something, lei him

' something to sell.
' We would say to the fanners of
Texas, most do not let
the --ecmlngly fair prlee for nw
ton Induce yon to double your acreage
another year, awl be not deceived, be--I

cauwe a iHirmal ciop In Texas
likewise mean a normal price, ami vou

j ihnibled tlie amount of
work and nt the time get less
money in the end.

The Southern States can never get
away from growing cotton. The or-

chard and garden productsare
neceasary. ao is the growing

of grain and forage yet It Is

'l.solutely essential that the..i. fti. .Kft. ft.i-.- n
reducers

f ,,,' r,,h which the ieeniing mil- -
that every baa bis al.rea. A. 7t,K w,r,nH.nv one familiar with the real eondi

d'tlie.l. " "'" """Hons in the larger cotton pro-- Pr'' ,
arcsof our HtateU also aware ln " wf v w'"

' trm m'lTthe faK that peple hare very, "'
ew advantagesIn the way of glviiar " r,1 art"Ke
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Mlaa Ha.ei U arrired ftuudny from
lkenton. lalbsl tana by the HlnetM or
bar alstar. Mrs. D. C. Norrail.
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Out Out Vandalism on HoUoween
Parents should warn their hoya

against destroying propery on Hollo-wee- n.

Bach year our folks are several
hundred dollars poorer due to property
destroyed by those who imagine they
are merely celebrating by the proper
obsorvan of this holiday.

Holloween may be a time for fun. but
it affords no excuse for vandalism,
and when you destroy property there is
nothing funny alsnit it to the man who
suffers the loss.

We cannot afford this useless de
struction pf property; and In addition
to warning their hoys against damag-
ing other folks property,parent should
make it a point to keep in touch with
their sons ir they iermit them to get
out vith the 'gang" on this is nision.

If there Is any llkllhood of inrents
failing to cooperate. sieoial offlcem
should lie ixiKtcd at various point- - In,
the city, a- - much city property

comes In for wrecking by tho
Halloween crew.

In additliu to drilling two deBQ testa
for water to aiiguincnt the water sujiply

for the lulg railway afaopa, to
furnish water for lisxmiot ive.

cars and olher purvoaea, the Texaa
Pacific railwaj company will also

overhaul the four wells that liave been,

in the pump in onler to incroa.se the
amount they will supply

l. '. Norrell arrived Mom lav from
liOulAunoa. aanuntoueil here hy the ser
lou- - illni'Ss ni his wife, who has heen
acre for a visit with her mother, Mra.

; 1) Lee.

HAVE YOI MM)KKI OVER OI'K
"HE8 ON POUND .STATIONERY.,

t I VMM.lt AM & PHILIPS.

v .Plowers are tisi high ami toarao. Hut
you ia send Iter "Chocolate Shop". ...
Cunningham& Philip- -

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney atLaw

rraetteeta Dlatrtet 0rteaakj
Cooreyawing

OITKX IN COURT H0C8B
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

Ye M. Ce A.

BARBER SHOP
P. 8. WIUUN8.

BEST 8EBVICB
OIVI D8 A TRIAL



THE UNIVERSAL

TheFordcar is sosimple in construction,
so dependablein its action, so easy to
operateand handle that almost every-
body can safelydrive it.

The Ford Coupe, permanentlyenclosed
with sliding glasswindows, is cozy, and
roomy modestand refined a carthat
you, your wife or daughterwill beproud
to own anddrive.

And of courseit hasall the Ford econ-
omies of operation and maintenance.

Call and look over the Ford Coupe.
Reasonably prompt delivery can be
made if you order at once.

StokesMotor Co
PHONE 636

Cor. 4th and Main St BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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01'MoneyBack!
The Purina System of Feeding
keeps the flock laying in the
fall and the winter, because it
supplies plenty of material for
whitesaswell as for yolks. This
enablesthe hento makecomplete
eggsof all the yolks that develop
in her body.
When Brain ration is fed then is
not enough protein for whites. Many
yolks that form are not laid, but ace
eventually absorbed back into the)
system as fat.

More-Egg- s Guarantee
Purina Chows, when fed
according to directions, ate
guaranteedto make hens1st
moreeggsthananyother feed,
or the money paid for Purina
Chows will be refunded.

Sold in Checkerboard
Bag Only by

Day Phone 79

FEED AND

Spring, Texas

Can place several good farms

Dorward here Saturday
ranch Borden County.

largest assortment Fountain
Fens Big Spring will found
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T. F. GriBbam of Abilene was bust
ess visitor here Monday.

Miss Guloo Pool returned
morning from That in Dallas.

7

a
i

a

BosaeB Pistolewashere fromAbilene
spendSundaywith

For quick sale list your real estate
With V. H. FLBWBLLMN.

Par Bala

Purebrad Indian runner ducks.
53t PHONB

SLATS' DIARY

Friday ma has got a oM frend

wWoh is named Agnes sumthtnc A she
--nm 2 visit us last week Intending i
tay a ciipp weeks. She 1" a wry

lady etc Yoaferday mornlmt,

do yon call mtas Agues a Angel
Ifpljoa ami wi to ner j ni wui
tw--rd pa call her laf nire to the front
mnm Ma Mil Well If snitch la the,
Case then she betterfly. She haa went
hark home. Ma pent me down town
when pa mm bom.

Saturday They was a psrty 2

Slim boose on scconnt be bad a t'lrtb-day- .

All na kkN was there A .lane
waa 2. When the lee Cream wa ticlnc
et tee all eat around In the corners. I
nut threw early A waa taketoc my

lleh hat mehby get eome more. I
paat Janewho waa setting with Bli-
ster. Maid me alek. She had her
sknll on his cheat and be was feeding
her.

Sunday a awful thing happened
A elrl which waa only 12 yra. old

hnng beraelf with a rope. I think ah
wan Tory young to start that kind of

work.
Monday pa went away 2 see a coz-ro-n

Ben which wont work he tad a

PondlsytuaA Inmhajjo A hart trobbcl A

the doctor aed be expected aome other
(ifvymTllabroenta. He Is reel sick I

ROSS.

Tuesday This evening pa fifc ma
Including me went 2 a MlTHonary open
ing which was showing off new hata
A pit and me got Into a quite corner.
We mw ma looking at one 4 she sed
Tt leaves me speechless, pa farely
Inmped over 2 where her ft the Sails
Lady stood. He sed How much Is It
TH take It. .

Wednesday I swiped sum pepper
A sprinkled sum In pa's handkercbuf
tday and be set down 2 the supper ta-

ble ft tuk out haa hankerchuf and
sneeced all the stipe oat of his plait.
1 snickered. He sed 2 me I will see
yon a Loan for a mhmet. He tuk roe
2 the wood Shed ft give me a tawklng
2. Behind my back.

Thursday I think we will soon have
a ottomoheelfor ma ft pa has agreed
on it ft thats going sum. I guessthat
wfTl Indonse Jane2 set np and regard
me as a Problltty.

For Bine Bags
and all Blood Sucking Inflects. Simply
feed "Martins Bine Bug Remedy" to

i your chickens. Your money Dae u
not absolutelysatisfied, ask Cunning-

ham ft Philips. 47-13- t-

DtstiTJed Water
the Editor:

May we. by your Microscope, exam-

ine the water of your city? Having
done this, we find tt as good aa the
water In any other city and betterthan
most of them. We further find that tn
most cities, if they nave filtered the
snakesand frogs out of the water, they
call It pure.

Water, that comes tn contact wtth
the earth and decaying vegetable, ani
mal matter and decomposed human
bodies In the earth and further, hav
ing a fine sediment and sand in tt,
cannot be pure.

I have been studying and experi-
mentingsomelittle with distilled water
nnd will enumerate a few of its ad-

vantages. I refer to the live, aerated
kind and not the dead.

I find it rood to drink. When taken
into the body, thoneh as pure 'as a
mow flake of heaven,when it paRses
off. it has a deep color and foul odor.
This is due to Its being so pure that it

a great absorbant, whereas. The
common and the crudeIs laden with the
aforesaidImpurities and cannottakeon
any or at least much from the system.

It 1 good to shavewith, as it makes
the skin soft aswell as the beard; good
for the hair and leaves it soft; good
for cooking and makesthe finest cof
fee jind tea known. It Is fine for
tooth-washin- g and even bathing, if yon
can afford it. It will prevent prema
ture age, cure disease, aid digestion,
heal rheumatism. Is good for the
stomach andraised Alex Graham.Bell
of telephone fame who was suffering
from a chronic case of rheumatism
from the bed of affliction. The United
States Navy endorsestt. My personal
Interest In it to preach tt for the
rood of othersand use all I can afford
myself.

There are so few who know the
benefits of this water, that It la of
necessity, high. I know of no greater
good that an enterprising city or aome
philanthropist could do, than to make
tt ponsihle for all to havepure distilled
water, for drinking purposesat least,
rbfldren should have some of the old
crude to get the time to aid bone mak--
ng. There la filtered water that is

highly filtered which la better than
the common and the crude. Otstern
water Is good.

Ton should feel a debt of gratitude
Yours for Crystal Waters.

J. s.

Far Trade
We have Rome lands near Alvln and

In the Rio Crande valley to trade for
West TexaH land.

Hare a new house In Big Spring for
aale or trade for 8an Angelo property.
Might take a Ford as cash payment

ir you nave auytmug for sale or
trade write us.
WEXT TEX.8 REA1TY KXdlANGB
S-4-t- Ban Angelo, Texas.

This Is one year when the weather
during the harvestingseason baa bean
deal and has permitted the farmers to
harvest cotton and feed crops without
lossor damage. As soonss the hsi rnet
is completed we will be pheasd to see
a rainy season set In.

We make brick chill sad Its
good. All ready to eat, Price 86c per
ones. root ueeu Uo.

S FirstStateBan!
Guaranty Fund

SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE 8TATE BANK 001

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $424,877.27

Cotton Acceptances 9,268.98

U.S. Bonds 16,338.82

Banking House 7,000.00

Int. & Asste. in Guaranty Fund.. . 10,350.99

Cash 820,935.34

$788,771.40

LIABILITIES

Deposit Your Money Where You CanGetAccommodations1

NeedThem. We are preparedat All limes to Grant

CustomersAccommodations.

For Safety and Service Your Banking Business

At The Druggist's
The directory shemussedfor an hour;
She browsed free on our lemon drops

our;
And then at the mirror she powdered

her nose;
stepped Into the 'phone booth to an-

chor her hose.
She sniffed at the perfume arrayed on

the case.
Asked technical questionson the care

of the face.
She borrowed somepaper to send him

a note;
Then she tore it to pieces and threw

it afloat
She pawed o'er the brushes, examined

the soap;
The sweet-tempere- d pin man still clung

on to hope;
His reward was forthcoming when

with ravishing lamps;
I'll have to be going ; ten centsworth

of stamps." WashingtonTimes.

For fait
A stock farm of 640 acres for sale.

at a bargain. 290 acre tn cultivation
Two sets of improvements. Best cat--

claw land in Howard county. If yon
want an Meal stock farm don't over
look this. Will make terms. Write
owner, L. E. COLEMAN
Box 26, Big Spring, Texas

There is now talk among the
quidnuncs at Washington of ex

tending the emergency tariff act until
Feb. 1, 1022. The theory of the talkers
N that the good Lord may allow them
to get up and get througha permanent
tariff act by that time and mat the
omengeney tariff ought to be retained
to bless the farmers until the perma-
nent tariff can take its piece. This
must be glorious news to the farmers.
It must be to them to think
of the loss of the marvelous

with the emergency tariff law
haa brought to them and which can be
continuedby the extension of the life
of the law. It would be a monumental
crime to allow the prosperity which
the emergency tariff has heapedupon
the farmers to collapse with the ex--
pi ratios of the law, when all that Is
necessaryto continue the prosperity
is to continue the law. Let this mon
umentalachievement be further achiev
ed. Let congressact without further,
talk. Nothing Is too good for the
farmers. Theyare entitled to all the

Courier-Journa- l.
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ANYTHING TAILORING

KSecend Street
Suits to

soaring all the fat of the
land the emergency tariff w m 00 PeheMeBto Fort Worth,brought them. Let It at

limit extension to time on perishablefreight be--

1, 1022? not make 2022? tween l Fort Worh be
Or not lift the limit about four hours as result
make theemergency a neraetnal of conference on freight
tariff? farmer cannot have too lMad Texas4 Pacific officials in Big
much of a good thing. Give them according to Johnson,
that the emergency tariff can give reneral agentof companyhere,
them, now ami forever. say wa auenuea tne
all Louisville

I Be Light
I thank my friends for past patron-- of

age but wish to remind them that I
sin always on the Job to do light

823--R J. H. MTRICK.
Mtfd.
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The

The m Pesodivision the lines will
receive quoU of the 11 light Mikado
freight engines and the Pacific type

locomotives by the of
the Mr. Johnsonsaid.

These engines part
ttvJl,4O0.0ft0 haa spent
the last 20 months on equipment and
Improved Other equipment

60 steel
dining 14 mall

ard county according Mnn. r "nrt cars, 14 swttcb locomotives.
the O. 8. rwtmis of 1020 was 80,1fa type freight locomotives,
6.1 per cent 1 cent for white end 100 tank nra Roger steel bal--
67.7 cent fnrelm horn An 1t

s i f'iiv i mum company Is laying 250 miles of
s person years of age or over who 85 1)0111(1 New
's nnnhle to either In English or B,r Texae, completing heavy
any other language. truck over the whole system. The

The census returns one nerve NB'toebeo,la., has bsen re--

Howard Ouunty 1010 and "suaweu. mi rao, era
none called this their home tn January
1280.

A one-stor-y bostneas
"u Big Spring.

The price Is Good
Address C. D.

- SaaAagaie,

first
year,

steel cars, steel

resiueo

With a of hesagsthruout the
crowded conditions In the

tenements,why net folks live hi
the big ships that being leased for

' per Tata would atop rent
profiteering to eoneeextant anyway.
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